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The Weather 
CoMldor.... cloulllnHs with IC""" shew .... in the extreme 
MIt hldlY. Partfy cloudy tonight. 
Little chango In fet:nper .tvre, 
H ....... y near 10. 

0uH00k for Frlclay: Mostly ,.Ir 
IfNI mild. 

EIWlI.isbed in 1868 Associated PreIs Leued Wire IIId Wlrepboto Jowa City, Iowa, Thursday, August 2,1962 

" Algerian Feud 
Nearing End, 

Sentence Commuted 
Paul Crump, scheduled to be executed Friday, learned that Illinois 
Gov. Otto Kerner has granled him a comutalion of senlen" 10 life 
imprisonment Wednesday in Chicago. From lett are Crump; 
Crump's attorney, Morris I.. Simons; and Warden Jack Johnson. 
Crump's sentence was changed to 199 y •• rs without parole. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Crumpls Sentence Cut 
To Life by Gov. Kerner 

SPRINGFIELD, Jil. 1.4'1 - Paul 
Crump's plea that he fa u n d a 
spiritual rebirth in his nine years 
facing thc elcctric chair won him 
escape Wednesday from electrocu· 
tion. 

He had received 14 previous 
stays of execution. 

Gov. Otto Kerner, acting on an 
unprecedented pie a b y a con· 
demned man, granted executive 
clemency and cut Crump's punish. 
ment for murder from death to 199 
~ears in prison, with a recommen· 
dation that he never be paroled. 

peaceable prisoner. They argued 
that the semi.illiterate product of 
Chicago's underprivileged areas 
had d.veloped into. man yearn· 
ing for knowledge, for identity in 
society. 
Cnlmp was convicted of mur· 

dering Theodore Zukowski, 44, a 
g u a I'd in the Libby, McNeil & 
Libby plant, during a $20,000 hold· 
up in the Union Stockyards in 1953. 
Four companions in the c rim e 
drew prison senteneelr. • In his long fight that ended Wed· 
nesday Crump exhausted his judi· 
cial appeals and won 14 stays of 
execution. The U.S. Supreme Court 
thrice refused to hear his appeal. 

Leaders Say 
ALGIERS "" - Algeria's quarrel· 

ing leaders expressed new optJ, 
mism Wednesday that the nation's 
bitter feuding is about to end. 

Besides statements and warm 
affirmations to reborn unity and 
friendship, however, there was 
nothing to prove that the period 
of bickering and uncerlainty was 
over. 

In the green Kabylie Mountains 
east of Algiers, tough Berber 
guerrillas insisted that their "Com· 
mittee for the Defense of the 
Revolution" will continue to oper· 
ate. 

Il was an indication that the 
Berber leaders were (ar from 
satisfied with official affirmations 
that the crisis had virtually ended. 

Leaders of opposing factions 
conferred for three hours in the 
former French colonial headquar· 
ters on how to solve their struggle. 
It centers mainly on who gets what 
job in the planned political bureau. 

It was doubtful whetber dissident 
deputy Premier Ahmed Ben Bella, 
who has set up a virtual secessJon· 
ist regime in western Algeria, 
would come to Algiers as previous
ly announced. 

Ben BeUa's right hand man, 
Mohammed Khider, conferred with 
two opponents, deputy premiers 
Mohammed Boudia! and Belkacer 
Krim. Boudlaf was released Tues
day after being held for 24 hours 
by troops supporting Ben Bella. 

Khider said a meeting Tlrursda)' 
would be their last session "before 
we can announce a definite solu
tion for which the entire nalion is 
wailing." 

Senate Filib uster , 

On 
Faubus Wins K d U L· I · 
D P · enne y rges egIs at,on emo nmary, . 
52% of Vote For Stronger Drug Control 

Victory Opens Chance 
To First Fifth-Term 

LI'M'LE ROCK, Ark. 1.4'1 - A 
serene, self-confident Gov. Orval 
E. Faubus stepped over the thresh. 
hold to an unprecedented filth term 
in Tuesday's Democratic primary. 
and he obviously was satisfied with 
the narrow majority by which he 
avoided a runofr. 

Faubus collected 52 per cent of 
the votes in the six·man race. He 
had t95,749 votes to 179,814 for 
the combined opposition with only 
81 precincts unreported. 

The governor called the victory 
a vote for progress and against 
extremism. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Kennedy urged Congress Wednes· 
day to pass legislation authorizing 
quick removal from the market of 
dangerous drugs llke the sedative 
thalidomide when thero is a haz· 
ard to public health. 

Kennedy told his news confer
ence a drug control bill approved 
by the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee July 19 "d 0 0 s not go far 
enough." 

He strongly endorsed the addi· 
tional ~feguards contained In a 
stal\~ Administration bill and said 
"r hope Congress will act on it 
this year." 

SH News Conference - Page , 

ency of provldint additional pro
tection to Amorican consumon 

from harmful or worlhl .. a drvg 
producta," 
He sald the U.S. food and drug 

law is the most effectlve In the 
world, but pointed out that it could 
not pre v e n t thalidomide from 
being distributed to some doctors 
for Investigational purposes, al· 
though commercial licensing was 
blocked. 

Kennedy cited I h e Administra· 
tion bill, introduced by Rep. Oren 
Harris (D·Ark.l as fitting the pub
lic's needs. 

"The Admlnistratlon bill will al· 
low for immediate removal from 
the markel of a new drug where 
there is an Immediate hazard to 
public health which cannot be done 
now." he said. 

lation although even diligent test· 
ing does not always clearly de
velop the hazards in a new med· 
icine. 

"In this cas e," he said, "wo 
were spared a good deal of disas
ter." 

Kennedy's comments followed a 
hearing in which FDA Commis
sioner George P. Larrick and Dr. 
Kelsey testified before the Senate 
Government Operations subcom· 
mittee. 

Larrick said so far no deformed 
infants have been found whose de· 
{ormity was assoclat.cd with the 
thalldomide testing program in the 
Uniled Slates . 

Dr. Kelsey said it was only a 
chance observation of a letter to 
the editor of a British medical 
journal that alerted her lo the pa
tential danger of tbe drug. 

The bid for life by the 32.yeBr. 
old Negro killer and robber was 
unprecedented in t hat he no 
longer denied committing the 
c rim e for which he was can· 
vleted. He asked that the gov· 
ernor spare him because he had 
r.habilitated himself and could 
be a service to society, 
His story, set forth in documents 

and in testimony taken by the JI. 
Iinois Board of PlIt'ole and Pardons 
ill an extraord\ilary hearing Mon· 
day, won over the governor only a 
day and a half before Crump was 
scheduled to die in the chair. 

Aluminum Company, Union 
Reach Contract Agreement 

Faubul had lully sw,pt te vie. 
tory In the first primary twice 
Jinee the 1957 little Rock int.
gratlon crisis, of which he was 
the etntnl figure. Thi, w •• hia 
el .. tlt r.ce yet, and 1M ulef 
that WM because 1M 10Jf Ita"a 
rights segr.gatlonlst votes ~ 
Rep. D.I, Alford. who finl"," 
tlTird. 
Avoiding a runoff was consid· 

ered important by Faubus' sup· 
porters. since no Arkansas gov· 
ernor ever has survived a runoff. 

Faubus handed the segregation· 
1st standard to Alford this year 
and campaigned as "the captive 
of no extremist group." He called 
former Gov. Sid McMath, who fin· 
ished second, the IntegrationiSls' 
can!J.idate. 

Kennedy commended the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) 
and Dr. Frances O. Kelsey, FDA 
medical officer in particular for 
preventing commercial sales in lhe 
United states oC thalidomide. the 
drug that has bee n blamed for 
thousands of birth deformities in 
Europe when taken by pregnant 
women. 

But he saief Europe's experl. 
ence ".mpha",.. again the uri-

The Pre.ldent Slid tho FDA 
has had n.arly 200 peopl. It work 
tradeing clown "","i" of thai· 
ldomide ..... w.r. dlatrlbutod for 
iov"tlgation and "stl",. H. Slid 
enry doctor, .... plt.1 and every 
nurse hM bHn lIOtifitd, and I. 
aw .... of the den.". 
He reiterated that he favors a 

greater degree of federal rego· 

And that letter, she said. indi
cated thalidomide was associated 
wit h peripheral neuritis, charac· 
terized by a numbness in tile {in· 
gers and other extremities, not 
wit h mallormed babies. Indica
lions of the birth deformity dan· 
ger, when the drug is taken by 
pregnant women, didn't show up 
until later. 

Senate Tol'd of Estes Threat 
to Embarrass Administration 

Kernel' said Crump "must be ac· 
cepted as rehabilitated," and add
ed : 

" n del' the circumstances it 
would serve no useful pUJ:POSC to 
society to take this man's life. The 
power of clemency enlt'usted to the 
governor permits giving effect t? 
this judgment." 

Tears welled in Crump's eyes 
when the word of the governor's 
action was brought him by one of 
his lawyers. Morris Simons, and 
the warden of Cook County - Chi· 
cago - jail, Jack Johnson. 

"All the credit should go to God 
(or my life." Crump said. 

Aft e r hearing the governor'~ 
slatement. he said, "I am humbly 
lhankful." 

Those who carried on Crump's 
successful fight for his life said 
he had changed from a brutal, 
ruthless killer to a cooperative, 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - The Aluminum 
Co. of America and the Aluminum 
Workers International Union 
reached agreement Wednesday 
night on a new two·year contract, 
ending a 1me-day strike. 

The strike against Reynolds 
Aluminum Co. was still on as ne· 
gotiations continued. 

federal mediator William Rose 
said no details of the new pact 
would be released pending sub· 
mission to un ion members for ratio 
fication by secret ballot. 

Rose said it is a two-year pael 
with a reopening clause after ~ne 
year. He said workers would re
tUI'll to work almost immediately 

The dispute involved work rules 
and job security. Pickets were set 
up early Wednesday al 22 plants 
involving 16,000 workers. 

It was the first time the AFL· 
CIO Aluminum Workers Interna· 
tional Union called simultaneous 
companywide strikes against tht" 
lwo firms - largest producers of 
aluminum in the country. 

Negotiations, . which had been 
conducted virtually around {he 
clock with the assistance of Ced· 
eral mediators, resumed in tile 

The Last To Fall 
Only the ,Ieepl. of the English Lutheran Church, which was ruined 
by fire last April, remains st.nding M workmen d.moliCh the 
building. The spire, which was dangerously we.k.ned by the d,mo
lition, WII 'pull,d down II a p.m. W.dnesday ev.ning. 

-Photo by 8o1a N,nd.1I 

afternoon. Waees arc not an issue. 
The union president, Eddie R. 

Stahl o( Fulton, Mo., said the 
main items in dispute are job teo 
curity and portecLion against dis· 
placement b~ automation. 

stahl said the union had losl 
5,000 members in the last three 
years, primarily because oC auto· 
mation. 

A spokesman for Alcoa said the 
firm had proposed a settlement 
that included enlarged pensions, 
Improvements in the vacation plan, 
and a new supplementary vacation 
and benefits plan. 

Reynolds spokesmen declined to 
comment. 

Pickets went up at ]0 or Alcoa's 
24 plants and 8,500 of the firm's 
23,000 workers went on strike, an 
Alcoa represenlalive said. 

Reynolds officials said about 
7,000 workers, representing about 
half the firm's work force, went on 
strike at plants In St. Louis, Bell· 
wood, Va.; Louisville, Ky.; Rich· 
mond, Va.; Massena, N.Y.; and 
SheUield, Ala. 

F.ore--i'g- n- Aid 
Authorization 
Bill' Signed 

WASHlNGTON (I! - President 
Kennedy signed the ~,672,000,OOO 

With only a handful of 2,348 pre-
cincts unreported Faubus had 195,. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ A highly tee: 
749 votes, McMath 76,538, Alford "Mr. EJfes .t.ted that thla 
75,844, bU3inessman Vernon Whit· agitated Billie Sol Estes was pic· pooled cotton allotment matter 
ten 20,232 .. , attorney Kenneth Cof· tured to Senate investigators Wed- hid CluNd ftIt death of _ per
felt, 5,136 and farmer David A. nesdsy as having threatened to _ and then "ked mo if I know 
Cox 2,064. embarrass the Kennedy Admin· Henry Mlrahlll," 

Sen. J. William Fulbright easil, islrjlllon unless an investigation of Marshall, an employe of the 
won nomin.tlon for a '"rth term h~ cotton Qperatlons was halted. Texas Agricultural Stabilization 
over Winslon Chandl.r of Little Wilson Tucker, deputy director and Conservation Committee, was 
Rock. In arch-conservative. of the Agriculture Department's found dead with five gunshot 
Fulbright polled 209,722 votes, cotton division, testified that Estes wounds in his body. His death was 

Chandler 110,002. also made a cryptic reference to pronounced a suicide at first, but 
the violent death of Henry Mar· Texas Slate Police now believe he 

Both Fulbright and Faubus face shall while voicing what one sena· was slain. 
Republican opposition in Novem· tor termed "highly u nus u a I There has been conflicting testi-
bel', but Arkansas has not elected threats." mony as to whether Marshall was 
:in~ep~:~~:s~r~:tio~. major o{[iee Describing an encounter with trying to halt Estes' activities. The 

F b 'd f Estes last Oct. 18, Tucker told the senators are inqurlng into alleged 
au us sal at a news con er- Senate InVestigations subcommit. influence deals by Estes. a Texas 

ence that he was ncver concerned I ?:::;=-====.;.;;.;.=~======-======-; 
about the outcome although an I 
early 25,000 vote majority dllin· 
dled to less than 12,000 between 
midliight and dawn as boxes in 
major cities, where Faubus is 
weakest, we~ counted. 

lnti-Death Penalty 
Group To Meet 

News in Brief 
• W EST BRANCH - Form~r many friends will attend the ded

President Harry Truman will at· ication. It will be the former Pres
tend the dedication at West Branch ident's 88th birthday. 
Aug. 10 of the Herbert Hoover ••• 
Presidential Library, but Mrs. Tru· • WASHINGTON - The House 
man will be unable to accompany passed the $73 million Philippine 
her husband. war damage claims btu Wednes· 

foreign aid authorization bill Wed· A meetinl 'or thoM inter .. ted 
nesday and said it permits this In seeing the abolition of caplt.1 
country to speak with a stronger punlshm,nt in Iowa will bo hold 
voice in world affairs. tonight at 7:30 In ftIt P,ntacrest 

The bill gives the President the Room of tho lewa M.morial 
authority he soughl to conlinue Union. 

W. B. Anderson, president of the day and Pre sid e n t Kennedy 
Hoover Foundation and the spon· promptly hailed the action as ful· 
soring organization of the dedica· fillment of a "long standing moral 
t i on, received Wednesday Mrs. commitment," 
Truman's regrets that she will not Less than two hours after the 
be able to attend the ceremony. House sent the legislation to the 

limited aid to some Communist Tho mo.ting i, opon to Jfu. 
countries, such as Poland and dents, faculty and townapoople 
Yugoslavia. An effort was made in with the purpose of ferming an 
the Senate to ban all aid for Com· orlanlzltlon to work teward tho 
munist nations. abolition of eapltal punishment. 

The measure also provides a p.ter Donhowe, G, Stery City, 
four·year $2.4 billion Alliance for m.d, the arrangements for the 
Progress program in Latin Amer· mHting, h. Slief. after recOi' 
ica. niling the lreat Int. rest in thl. 

The bill's authorization for aid ar.a for .uch I group Ind tlte 
during tbe fiscal year whIch began nHCI fer constructive ection on 
last July I totals $206.5 million less the iQuo. 
j,han the President had asked. He Thore. is no group In lowl 
may face mort! trimming when the ' fermocl te work teward the aboll
appropriations bill . comes up. The t/ol) of uplt.l. punlJbmont. Don-
authorization bill merely sets ceil· howe Slid. .\ 
iogs. 

The authorization bill also car· 
ries no ban against loans or pay· 
ments to the United Natiops, a 
restriction the House had voted to 
insert in the measure. The Senate 
already has authorized a 41<JO.mil· 
lion loan to the United Nations and 
elimination of any ban in this bill 
clears the way for House action 
later on a separate loan proposal. 

Opera Tickets Available 
Tickets are sUll available for Fri· 

day night and Saturday night per. 
formances of "The Crucible." They 
may be purchased at the East 
Lobby ticket desk of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union or at the door be· 
tween 7 and 8 p.m. before each 
performance. The price is $2.25 per 
ticket. 

The opera is being presented In 
Macbride Auditorium. Perform. 
au es begw iL • ~.Ill. 

Council To Study 
Tree Ordinance 

Tentative revisions to thc present 
Jowa City tree ordinance were 
agreed upon at a City Council 
meeting Wednesday afternoon. The 
council hopes to have a workable 
ordinance ready for the Aua. 7 
meeting. 

Much of the tree ordinance has 
been rewritten in order to provide 
the city with a satisfactory solu· 
tion to the/current Dutch elm dis· 
case quandry. 

Councilmen will receive a copy 
of the revised Ol'dinance for their 
scrutiny today. Final alterations 
are expected to be included prior 
to the Aug. 7 moot ina. 

Former Pre sid e n t Herbert Senate on a 194·35 standing votc, 
Hoover, some of his relatives and the President issued a statement 
------------- of congratulations. 

Air Crash Caused 
By Dynamite Plot, 
Says CAB Report 

WASHINGTON - A dynamite 
plot brought about the 'trash of a 
Continental Airlines jet near J the 
Kansas-MiSSouri border last May 
killing 45 persons, the Civil Aero· 
nautics BoaI'll hlle8 Wednesday. 

He urged the Senatc to act soon 
and favorably. 

The House approval reverses re
jection of a simllar measure last 
May that kicked up a storm in reo 
lations with tbe Philippines and 
caused Philippine President Dio· 
sdado Macapagal to cancel an of· 
ficial visit to Washington. 

The legislation provides for pay· 
ments £0 both indivIduals and cor· 
porations for damages suffered in 
WorM war ll. 

• • • The CAB's report said 'its' investi· 
gation into the fjlll of the Conti· 
nental plane near Unionville. r.to., • DES MOINES - The average 
on May 22 "leads logically to the cost Pet student for teaching pro· 
conclusion that a dynamite device grams at Iowa State University 
was placed in the used towel bin of was about $68 higher last year 
the right rear lavatory with the than in the previous year, the state 
express intent to destroy the air. auditor said Wednesday. 
craft." An ~udlt report said the teach· 

The board said that no evidence ing program ellst per student was 
had been found of structural or $1,100 for the I' months ended 
systems failure but that there was June 50, 1961, compared to $1,032 
evidence of an explosion. for lhe preceding 12 months. 

The report made no reference Teaching c!,penses for the July 
to the persons who may have 1, 1960.June 50, 1961 period totaled 
placed the dynamite on the air· $11.302.020. They included such 
liner. But it has been reported items as salaries, supplies and 
tbat Thomas G. Doty of Kansas maintenance. 
Clly, one of the crash victims, ••• 
bought dynamite and about $300,. • NEW YORK-The stock mar~ 
000 of life Insurance payable to his ket Wednesday backed away from 
wife. He also faced prosecution the high watcr mark of its latest 
on charges of armed robbery and rally as volume dropped by- more 
cOncealment o( a dangerous wea- -than a million ahares below the 
IlOn. previous dofs 10\01, 

farm operator now under multiple 
indictment on fraUd charges. 

Sen. John L, McClellan (D·Ark.> 
subcommittee chairman, asked 
Tucker ir he rcgarded Estes' al
lusion to Marshall as an "Implied 
threat - that one man had already 
lost his life" because of the fed· 
eral investigation. 

'J did not at the lime," Tucker 
replied. "It impressed me some, 
but [ didn't put any particular slg· 
nificance to it at the time." 

Tucker said EJf .. cam. te hi. 
office with • lawyer, Jehn P. 
Dennison, .nd explosively told 
him "Tho Investlg.tion had .. be 
stopped" because It was embar
rlsslng him .nd IIhtrs who had 
dono n. wrong. 
"Mr. Estes made some very 

general statements concerning the 
USe of his personal airplane in 
helpina in bebalf of tbe Kennedy· 
Johnson campaign - 1960 Demo
cratic presidential campaign -
and mentioned his close association 
with important people In Texas," 
Tucker said. 

Tucker sa id Estes mentioned 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough (D·Tex.l 
"in partieular." 

Tucker said Estes then declared 
that if the investigation was not 
stopped he would fly in about 38 
lawyers, accountants and others 
and "set up office here In Wash· 
ington and buy space in news· 
papers and magazines and go to 
New York and appear on televi· 
sion and embarass the Administra· 
tion and the department because of 
their attempted efforts to smear 
his reputation." 

The witness said he never heard 
officially how the Incident turned 
out. All he knew, he said, was that 
Estes returned to Texas and no
thing appeared in the newspapen 
or on the radio. 

"J also Imew the investigation 
hadn'~ stopped," he said. 

Facts Given 
On Dutch Elm 

An educational display booth on 
Dutch elm disease will be set up 
today in front of Younker's depart· 
ment store. 

The booth, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
today, Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts wlll deliv· 
er pamphlets in the residential 
areas Friday and Monday. 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is attempting to arouse pub· 
lie support of an active program 
against Dutch elm disease, urgmg 
the public to write lelters to mem
bers of the Cif)' Council, 

Final Action 
E~pected by 
August 10 

Foreign Relations 
Committee Asked 
To Ad on Measure 

WASHINGTON (WI - A lo-day 
truce was effected Wednesday in 
the filibuster that has tied the Sen
ate in knots since last Thursday. 

TIle center of the dispute, Pres· 
ident Kennedy's bill to create a 
p r I vat e communications sat· 
Ollte corporation, was sidelined 
until Aug. 10 to permit action on 
other legislati ve problems. 

T11 filibuster may be rcsum!'d 
after the respite, but Senate Dem· 
ocratic Leadcr Mike Mansfield Qf 
Montana told reporters he looked 
for a more reasonable almosphc.re 
when the bill comes up again. 

U n d e r • unanimous consent 
.. .....".nt re.ched Ihortly after 
tho Stna .. convened It _. tIM 
eantrovtrsial ",Nsure W I S reo 

t forred te tho For.lgn RII.tions 
CommittH. 
This opened the way for are· 

sumption of rl'gular committee ses· 
sions and other Senate business. 

The committee was instructed to 
act on the bill by Aug. 10 and re· 
tutn it to th Senate. Mansfield 
said he hoped the committce would 
act even sooner. The committee 
announced plans to start hearings 
on Friday. 

The arrangement had some face
saving aspects for both sides. 

It brings .... Itlll fennally bo· 
,.,.. the Stnlte, a move which a 
small group of Democratic op. 
ponents had bHn blocking with 
t.lk. 
It bowed to the contention of lhe 

filibusterIng group that the com· 
mittee should look Into internation· 
al implications of the bill. 

'nle measure would authorize a 
privately owned, Government-reg· 
ulated corporation to set up and 
operate this country's share of a 
projected network of communica· 
tions relay stations in space. 

Kennedy proposed that the COl'· 
poration's stock be split 50-50 be· 
tween the public and the estab· 
IIshed communications firms. 

The bill was p.5Sed by the 
Hou .. and approved by tho Stn
.te Ammittn., but s. v • r a I 
Domoc:ratic .. nators f 0 ugh t 
alainst bringing it up for finel 
ICtlon on tIM ground it .mounted 
te a give-aw.y of the fruita of 
Governmental re .. arch. TIMy .... 
mlllCled Gevtrnm.nt ownership. 
Since Mansfield first tried to call 

Up the bill last Thursday, oppo· 
/lents had blocked the move with 
hours of speech.making. 

Among them were Sens. Wayne 
Morse and Maurine Neuberger of 
Oregon, Estes Kefauver and Albert 
Gore of Tennessee, Russell B. Long 
of Louisiana, Joseph S. Clark of 
PennsylvanIa, Ralph Yarborough of 
Texas, and Quentin N. Burdick of 
North Dakota. all Democrats. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of JI
linois, the Republican leader, join· 
ed Mansfield in proposing the lO
day cooling off period. Some Re· 
publican, opposed the plan when 
It waS (irst advanced. They ex· 
pressed fear the Democrats would 
seize on this opportunity to try to 
ram through the Administration's 
bitlctly disputed farm bill. 

Before agreeing to the compro· 
mise, Sen. Roman L. Hruska (R· 
Neb.J won from Mansfleld a state
ment that there was no intention 
to , call up the farm btu during the 
next 10 days. 

J 

U 'Thant Urges 
KatangG Boycott 
To End Secession 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -
Acting Secretary-General U Thant 
urged U.N. member countries ta
day to impose an economic boy
cott on Katanga province if it reo 
fuses to rejoin the Congo. 

He aent an appeal to all 104 
U.N. members to join in bringing 
preSillre on President Moise 
Tshombe'l Katanga Gove~nment to 
end its two-year secession from the 
central Government. 

He declared that if such persua· 
sion by member nations should 
finally prove Ineffective, "I would 
ask tbem to consider seriously 
what further tneUures may be; 
tilteD, " 

I 



In tfi • n~m E jll liu" P.wl Crump \\,1 tl) h~l\' 'n 
strapped in an t'k'(:tric dlair ;lIId e\l'l'uteu Friday morning. 
Wedne dn r his death 'nt(>ole wa. commuted to life im
prisOnment by Illinois 'Q~'l'rnor Otto Kern 1'. The reason 

• j, . • 

Governor Kerner gav ~vr his decision is on Ihat is rarely 
heard in justifying commutation: reh bilitalion, We (:om
men<'l the Jllinots gO\'f'mor for hi~ action. 

IIi. decision came after Crump's case had caught the 
imagination of the nation. Di parat • elcments of Ihe pres~ 
(Crump's story \ a~ carried b~' TIn' Daily W urkrr as wl'll ' s 
Time nd Ufe) £ \I d ;lttl:nti n on I il. e dlile minis
ter" psychologists, socinl \Lork r ', law Mlforeemt'nt offi
cers, teachers, and st11dents ~\II d on tIl(' gOn'1 nor to (:0111-

mut his sentence. l . 

It is over nin )'enr im'e Crump was first sentenced 
to death for the la~ng of a guard d\lring ,a rohhery. t 
the time of hi conviction, rUlnp was l'On ideTcd a hard
en d criminal and was described liS ''suvagl''' and "animal
istk." At one time he \ 'as th in ligator of a prison riot. 

N w, tllank in I. rgc pi t to the d£orts of Prison 
Warden Jack Johnson, Cmmp h. be n rehabilitated. II 
is a tru ted prisoner ahd th' all thor of a b ok to 1)(' pub-
lished litis fa II. ' , 

Now it has bccom , clCM that t() lake Crump's life 
would not be punishmt'llt, hilt blind v('ngr'lOcr. ow there 
is little doubt that he is a us,'fnl nwmlwr of society. even 
b hind bars. ine years agC), howcver, f('w would have 
predict d his rehabilitation. 

Crump's rehabili~"tjon js soml'lhillg the citizens of 
Iowa, and especially Gov('rnor Erbr, wOlild do \\ II 10 pon
der as we' proc< 'd with our plans to ('Xct'lIte a twenly-one 
yen,r old convicted murdL'rpr in the' nam£' of jllSli(·C'. 

-Pl'/rr DUII/lOw(' 

Atte'ndapce Urg'ed 
We wclcomf.' the mc('ling s('hed1llrd for tonight to dis

cuss thE! formation of a group to work toward II\(' abolition 
of capital punishmeJlt in th(' tate. At pff'sC'nt, there is no 
such group. 

Elimrn1'ltion of C'.tpital pllnishmmt will 1IltimntC'ly 
require a~ act of the kgisJu1Ilrt'. In ord 'T to mobilize public 
opinion, Q' group to lohby and diss('minate information 
will be n d d. Thi will Il'<juii'e funds and hard work, but 
the tast. is not hopeless . • 

We urge all those interested - faculty, I()wnspropl(', 
and students - Lo allelld tonight's ITIcl'ling. 

- Larry Tfalfidd 

Revolution Within 
Fraternity, System 

Small, (Juit't rcvolution' arc hIking plact' daily in 
American socirly. Now Williams Coll<'ge at Williamstown, 
Mass. is ending its f rutl'l'1Iity systl'm a~ it had opera led 
for a century and a q1larter. ~Frilt('rnilics al Williams," 
says a report hy a cOInllli!tl'l' of lIJ1c1ergradu:\t(,s. alumni, 
and trustees, ~havc come 10 (,M'rtise ,I disproportionate 
role in undergradu.lt ' lift', lind as a Tesult the primary edu
cational purposes of the college nrc not being {lilly re
alized." 

The committee askrd the college to reassumo its re
sponsibility for th "hOUSing, 'ating and social accommoda
lions of the student body ... and integrate these functions 
into the li£e of the colt g . whrre they prop rly belong." 

The encouraging fact about this report is its sl'rious 
purpose. "The academic demands macle upon stuul'nts have 
become far greater," the committee says. "The intrrest of 
stud J1ts in graduate work requiring good academic records 
has caused a decided slli£t of interest." 

Undergraduates want parties and fun, But t]wy want 
even more to talk and eat and live their education. They 
want more informal contact witll the faCilIty. They arc 
talking about smaU housing units on the campllS formed 
for these purposes. They specifically want to tcnninatc the 
"pressure buildups" of fraternity rushing, tbe stigma of so
cial castes and the "se)ection-rejection a pects of the pres
ent rushing process," tIle "superficial and false values" in
volved. They talk frankly of a growing demand ..• for 
reasonable control (by the college) over ... publie and 
private conduct and the usc of, alcohol in social activities, 
The college tnlstees have accept d the report and are pro
ceeding toward the difficult task of carrying il Ollt. This is 
a courageous change, one strand in a tremendous eHort hy 
the American people Lo renew themselves in lhe face of 
changing times. -Tile Chris/ian Science Monitor 

1h€' 110ily Iowan 
f ill o.ly 1_ " ~ and edlted bg IfUMnh GIld !' gOO4llMd by • 
CxIIIrd aJ f1" .wunt /nut,,, elected ly ,,,. JludenI body GIld tOut 
trtut_ appojrrIerl by th. prfJlidem of ,he Unloerllfy, The Vall!I'otDOfl', 
edltoftlJ poJJcy IJ /lOt 1M cprsu/Ofl of SUI admhll.!lratioft polq 01 
&I)/njon, In /IfJIj ptJrtlcular 
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.... bllahed by Student PublklaUona, 
Inc~ CommunlcatloDJ Center, low. 
Clll', Towa, dally eacept Sunday and 
Monday, and lelia! hollda)! .. Enl~d 
IS secolld"""" matter .t lhe post 
Office .t low. City und.eJ' tbe Act 
01 CODllrell of March 2, 1879. 

Dial 7-4'" from nOOD to mldru,bt to 
report new. ltellll, women's p.g. 
Item. IIId announcement. (0 TIle 
0.\4> TOWIU\. EdItorial offleel are III 
thl ComIIIunleaU"nl Center. 

.ublCrlllflon R.tes: By carrier In 
10"'. CI~, 25 cenll weekly or .10 

Er year In advance; .Ix months, 
JO; lhrH montbl, $3. B), mall In 
.... , II per 1~ar; alx monthB, .,s; 

lhrH month. $3. All other mall 1Ub
ICrIptiODl, '10 per year; six mon~ 
'1.80; three mon"", $3.25. 

~. AlIOdated Plea IJ IntlUed Ill· 
tlu&lvely 10 the nat for republlcolloD 
~: .11 the local newl printed In thll 
oe ..... per u well u all AP new. 
dllpatcl*l. 

~1Iy1"11: EdJtonaJ, Arthur M. San. 
denon.i._A~vertlalnll, E. John Kott· 
aa.o: urcwatlon, WUbut Pet.enoll. 

Publlsher ....... Edward P. Sauett 
Edllor .. . . .. .. . . .. . Jerry EIai!. 
r.ranag!nc EdItor . .... Lar"" HaUleld 
City J;dJtor .......... Joan Anderson 
News Edllor . . .. ., . . . TIm CallaD 
Aasi&tant Cily 

Editor ... Suzanne Montllome"" 
A ..... tont News EcIltor Fran Elsea 
Sport. Edllor .. . Joe Gehrln,er 
Chief Photographer Joe Lippincott 
Assistant to the Manalllni 

Editor Yeler Donhowe 
Adv.rUslng DIrector Irv Grossman 
Advertising )lanaeer DennlJ BlnnlnJl 
Classified Manager ...... Larry P""bll 
ClrculaUon lIanaller ...... Lee Welt 

Trullee., Board of Sludlnt Publica. 
lIonl, Inc.: Lee Theisen, At· Larry 
Prybll, A4; Nancy Shinn, A3; Prof. 
Dale Bentz, University Library; Prol. 
Leslie G. Moeller, School of Journal. 
~m, MIchael Madulf, A4; Dr. Geor,e 
£aSton, Colle,e of DenU5lry; Ricbard 
A. MlUrr, At. 

Dial 7-1191 U you do not receive your 
Dally 10WD by 7:30 1m. The Dally 
To .... n clrculaUon olllce In the Com· 
munlcatlons Cenler Is open rrom I 
..m. to ~ p.m. Monday through J'rt
~y and from 9 to 10 I .m. Sl!{urdl)' . 
iIlIte·,ood service on missed p.pen 
II not pO .. lble, but every offort wID 
be made to corrtet trIon with tile 
IIU&'-.· 

Portrait of a Picket -

IT he Business Situation Is None Of Your Businessl 

(E DITOR'S NOTE: Thl. II 'h. Ceon· 
elusion 0' I .. rl .. of three .. tlclos 
dlscuulng plcke" In generll Ind 
SUI plckels In partiCUlar.) 

By LARRY H~TFIELD 
Managing Edilor 

"AII mas s movements ,en
erale in lheir adherents a rtld· 
iness to die and a proclivity for 
united action; all of them, ir· 
respective of ttla doctrine they 
preach and tM program they 
project b r e e d fanalicism, en· 
tl1usium. ferv.nt hope, halr~ 
and intolerancel all of them are 
capable of releasing a powerful 
flow of activity hI c.rtain de· 
partments of life; all of them 
demand blind faith and singl.· 
hearted all.gianca. 

"All movements, howev.r dif· 
f!trent in doctrine and aspir.· 
tion, draw their early adher· 
ents from the lanl. types of 
humanity; they all appeal to the 
same Iypes of mind." 
These remarks were made in 

the preface of "T True Be
liever" by Eric Hoffer. Although 
Hoffer was talking oC m8$S move· 
ments and a pickel. in essence, 
is a movement against the mass, 
the analysis taken by itself is reo 
markably apropos to SUI pickets. 

Like aLL pickets, the student 
and (oculty pickets here tend 10 
become overzealous. Their Caith 
becomes too blind. And the quota
tion also conlains an unfortunate 
facl of Ii(e - that all causes 
draw lheir initial support from 
the same people. 

But these people are the only 
ones who will be moved from a 

_____ ' I Letters to the Editor-

near·static existence to act. It 
is not that they are "professional 
pickets" or that they arc jusl 
looking tor a cause to support; 
many other people believe just as 
fervently in the sam e ideals. 
There has to be someone who 
will mobilize these people and -
although it reduces the public 
value of the protest ~ it \las to 
be the same people every lime. 
They arc the only' otles who are 
willing to expose themselves to 
p~blic ridicule for an ideal. 

The demonstrations bere ha\!e 
r,ecei ved support fro m several 
prbminent facuJty 'mempcrs. '(bi~ 
tends to give the pickets iI little. 
more respectability. But evl!n tltjs 
air of respectability can be turn· 
ed against the protest. 

A JIM MURRAY or an Anthony 
Costantino or a David Gold lend 
a prestige to a protest, but they 
can also hurt it 
by becoming too 
identified wit h 
protest - any 
protest. 

True, it is un· 
fortunate t hat 
there is only a 
handful 0 f pro· 
fessors at t his 
University 
with guts 
enough to stand HATFIELD 
up for a cause, but those profes
sors who do might jump into a 
protest a Little more cautiously 
than they have. When people ex· 
pect a man to be in the midst of 
3 protest, his prestige value be
comes jeopardized. 

There is a lesson in Hoffer's 
a n a I y sis : demonstrators •. ! 
should strive to throw the spot. .( 
light from themselves to an ideal. I 
Beards, san d a I s, and shoddy ., -, 
clothes have no place in the pick· ,:" 
et line. ' 

THE PICKETS should be neat· '1 
Iy and inconspicuously dressed. , 
The picket ' should be devoted to 1. 

the I Ideal. not li I m s eH. 'There I, 
should be no one like Walter Kel-
Jer whom 1Ie"~men rush to for ' , 
~ quote whenever there js. adem· . ~ 
onslit ati6n. I 1. 

It ha!j 'b~cn said thet practically 
speak,ing It qoe~n't matter WHO. ~ . 
is prQtE\&ting as long as he is pro- I r 
testing; Vlat it is not eV\ln neces
sary Lhat he Ilelieve in the cause 
as long as he's in the picket line. 

YeL, it can be argued that just 
because a man is picketing, does I 

not necessarily mean he's helping 
the cause. 

FROM AN idealogical rather ;; 
than the practical vie w, if be .,.. 
doesn't believe in the cause, he is , 
hurting the p~otest. His presence ;: . 
is a detriment, and he should not 
be allowed to picket. There have 
been and probably slill are some " 
of these kind of people in SUI . 
protest groups. 

Picketing can and will remain t' J 

an effective avenue of protest. lls . 
value can be greatly enhanced if 
those people protesting will sobor
inate their individual selves for -I 
the good of the cause. I· I 

Then, and only then, will people 
accept and support the picket. 

u.s. Movies Overseas 
Distort Image of America 

Register Writer Blasts 01 

BV JERRY ELSEA 
Editor 

Over the past 20 years, Amer
ica has discovered the value of 
Lhe "ambassador of good will," a 
person of some talent who enter
tains abroad, instilling a positive, 
wholesome image of the United 
States. 

A group of comical and gifted 
basketball players, the Harlem 
Globetrotters, a prodigy pianist 
Van Cliburn, a ski·slope nosed 
comedian "tamed Bob Hope and 
a timeless bandleadcr n a m c d 
Benny Goodman have scored big 
Slfccesses in foreign lands. There 
are many more "ambassadors" 
each striving to put his best (oot 
Corward for the United States. 

But t his country has expe
rienced recurrent difficulty in ex· 
tending t hat foot, because we 
have continuously had our (oot 
lodged in our g rea t national 
mouth. 

THE FAULT lies nol with the 
persons who go overseas to dis
play their entertainment wares, 
but with the U.S. movie induslry 
whose virtually every film is el· 
igible for shipl)1cnl and circula
lion overseas. 

Foreign viewers, many of lhem 
unable lo understand English, de
emphasize attention given to the 
spoken word and concenlrate on 
fast action. 

[( a rousing gun fight, a left to 
the jaw or a rockin' stompin' song 
is the prerequisite Cor box-o[Cice 
bingo across the ocean, Holly· 
wood producers have sure - fire 
sellers in the form of low budget 
liIms enhanced with some gim
mick designed to help put them 
over. 

O( the movies mosl deserving 
to be withheld from shipment 
abroad, the 3· dimensional opus, 
smell·o·ramo, costume drama, or 
I udicrous horror films are prob· 
ably least harmM. 

THE MAIN offenders have per· 
ennially been films which inac· 
cur,,~ely porLray co n tern p 0 r
ary American life - and there 
have been many, some consider· 
ed fine art. "Blackboard Jungle," 
(955) was a well· made C i I m 
showing tile juvenile delinquency 
problem in ew York's industrial 
high schools. But shown overseas, 
E van Hunter's intelligent book 
made into film ranked as a first· 
rate distortion o( American life. 

Regardless of whether Amer
ican films are well acled or have 
a "message," l h e i r exhibition 
abroad can and often does mis
represent life in the U nit cd 
States. 

For every film which shows 
normal, moderalely paced Amer· 
ican life, [ can think oC 20 which 
radically distort the pirture. For 
instance, "Marty," Lhe 1956 Os
car·winning film conCSlrning the 

lonely life of a buLcher, came as 
close to dcpicting Amcrican life 
as any film ever product-d. But 
pail' ofC "Marly" as alwin-bill 
mate with anyone of a half dOlen 
Elvis Presley films and you com· 
pletely neutr:lllze the wholesome 
effect. 

MOST F R E N C H or Italian 
youths can dig Elvis' rock n' roll 
message (or hours while Marty's 
home·spun across - the· butcher
counter philosophy lo~ s so m e
thing in the translation. 

Like "M art y," "All About 
Eve," "Born Yesterday," and 
many other films which rcly on 
subUe wit and charm for their 
box-office punch in the United 
Slates are likely to nop overseas 
when shown with subtitles. 

Another common offender is 
the motion picture which denounc
es racial bigotry. There have been 
many good films in this category, 
including "Home of the Brave," 
"Pinky," and more recently, 
"The Defianl Ones." But these 
films are made leaving out a 
cruciaL message, Ihat this may 
be the exception rather than the 
rule. 

THE WORST piece of celluloid 
ever shipped overseas or south of 
the border is the film produced 
for the escapist whims of adoles· 
cents. One Elvi Presley film, 
"Jailhouse Rock," had an appeal. 
ing feature for Leen·agers - a 
hot tempered, quick·fisted hero 
whose facial expressions ranged 
from a sullen scowl to a good na· 
tured, more benevolent scowl. 

But the producers needed a bet· 
ter peg on which to hang the 
story, so they came up with Lhis 
plot: Tbe story opens with the 
hero (Presley) getting out of jail 
and quickly becoming a famed 
rock n' roll star. Ten ongs and 
several fist fights laLer, Presley 
beats up his old buddy who 
"crossed·him" and then marries 
the voluptuous songbird heroine. 

08 V IOU SLY, this jail-bird 
makes good twist on the Horatio 
Alger theme, is strained and un
realistic, but do European and 
South American youths know 

this? If Elvis is 0 "regular guy" 
in Chile, it is not surprising that 
an "un-regular guy" like ~ichard 
fol. Nixon received such a dis· 
courteou~ wt'lcome in his ]958 
\'ice'preJd('ntial tour. 

While American films are si· 
multan~ou>ly making money and 
flunking out cultul'aJl~ in other 
countrie , the Russians are also 
mis.representing themselves in 
the movies. But the Soviets have 
shl'(,\\ dly derived a method of 
usIng p 0 sit i v c propaganda 
through motioll pictures. 

Of 150 films produ~ed in the 
Soviet Union each year, only the 
most artful, usually about 25, are 
choscn for circulation abroad. So 
with their carefully regimented 
board of selrclion, the Soviets 
can retain a questionable film 
whil(' releasing a pictorially 
splendid film which, by the way, 
makes a subtle bid for Commun· 
ism. 

SUCH REGIMENTATION in 
the United States. however, would 
rub against the grain of our 
democratic principles. To day 
there are no controls on the qual· 
ity of movies for showing over
seas, but there definitely should 
be some resLriction. 

The Motion Picture Producers 
of America have for years main· 
tained the i r own censor hip 
board, and lhey have gradually 
lowered thcir standards. This 
downgrading of standards burts 
the country enough as the films 
arc shown coasl to coast, but 
when shown in other countries 
the damage becomes magnified. 

]( "Movies Are Better Than 
Ever" for United StaLes film 
palrons, that's fine - clear to the 
extent of our borders. But the 
same films shown oversea are 
"worse than ever" and signs for 
future improvement arc not en· 
couraging. 

We have devised a method of 
sending pictures across the ocean 
via tel star. We should be careful 
that what we send, someday in 
large quantities, does not paint 
the image of America blacker 
Lhan it really is. 

To the Editor: 
J am a non·lowan college stu· 

dent and a summer reporter for 
The Register & Tribune, The lat
ter foct has nolhing directly to do 
wilh the following remarks. 

[ had heard good things about 
The Daily Iowan, so I picked up 
an issue - Friday lasts's, un
fortunately. I was, gentlemen, 
unimpressed. 

It was in Friday's issue that 
you vented an educated spleen at 
The Rt-gister for its news and 
editoriaL coverage o[ the Brown 
hanging. Such hysteria as you 
displayed is not only a grave 
disservice to our mutual cause 
(oppo. ilion to capital puni h· 
menU but anethema to responsi. 
ble journalism. 

WhaL precisely had The Regis
ter done to provoke your snarls? 

Had it reported the news with· 
out appeal to emotion? Yes, and' 
without apology. The more con
Iroversial the event, the more 
matter-of·fact its presentation. 
That is lIxiomatic for all responsi· 
ble newspapers. 

Had it "slanted the story" 
again t the pickets? No! The reo 
porter is to be chided, but hard· 
Iy lo be maligned, for miscount· 
ing your delegation. Aside (rom 
that, not a single word could be 
called unfair - unless one holds 
the reporter responsible for senti-

Or So 
They Say 

American must have both 
quantity and quality in educa
tion. We mu t continue to edu
cate the masses; we musl im· 
prove the education {or all; but 
we must intensify efforts to pro
vide excellent education for the 
ablest students. 

Gamer L •• der 
• • • 

What most of us need is not 
more things to do, but more time 
in which to do them. 

Green. Recorder 
• • • 

This land had beller look to its 
laurels - now that Communist 
Russia is practiCing capitalism. 

Sheffield Press 
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COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MINTS (or delree candldales In 
AUJlust have arrIved and orders may 
be picked up al the Alumni House, 
130 N. MadIson Sl. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students, studenl wives, 
lIlarf .nd facully women, Monday 
tbroueh Friday, 4,15-5:]5 p.m. at lbe 
Women's Gymn. 

I'"~ HAWKEYES are sUlI available 
to those sludenls who ordered them 
last raU and to Seniors who applied 
for lhelr free books. Sludents wbo 
are ellilible are urged to pick up their 
books at 20L CommunlcaUons Center, 
which Is open 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., Mon· 
day through Friday. 

PROF. CHONG·S IK LEE, vlsiling 
professor of pollUcal science "ill 
presen~ a lecture on Japane",,·Kor.an 
relations In perspective AUIl. 2 at a p.m. In the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

LAUREN K. 10TH, Editor of the 
Edllorial Page of IDe Des Moines 
HOllister and Tribune wllJ deliver a 
talk entlLled, "ImpressIon of ovlet 
Russia" Aug. 6 at 8 p.m. In lhe Sen· 
ale Chamber of Old Capitol. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS for regl~. 
tranLs or Ihe EducaUonal Placement 
Oitlce 5110111<1 be reported prompUy. 

CANOES ate avaUable for student, 
racull,y and starf use 12-3 p.m. &even 
days a week. Canoel mlY be rented 
al the canoe shack north of the 
University Theatre. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
summ r "".slon .ludent., raculty and 
staff Ire beld each Tuesday and FrI· 
dlY nIght from 7,30 to 9,30. AdmJ5. 
slon Is by 1.0. card or suit card. 
Family nlllht II held Wednesday Irom 
7,15 lo 9. 'the swimmIng pool Is open 
for sludents, facully and starr dally, 
MondlY throUJIh FrIday. 12·2 P.m. 

UNIVER.SITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday lhrough Friday - 7,30 •. m. 
to mJdnlllhl; Saturday - 7,30 a.m. to 
5 p,m.; Sunday - 1,30 p.m. to mid· 
nl,hl. Desk lIours: Monday through 
Thursday - 8 a m. to 10 p.m. (Refer. 
e.ncc and ReliCrve Desks closed 5 to 
6 p.m.l; Frld.y Bnd Saturday - 8 
a.m. 10 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
p.m. No reCerence service 0'\ Sun· 
dlY. 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MVSIC 
AND DRAMA In conjunction with 
Ihp Finr Art. Festival pr~.ent TIU: 
CRUCIBLE, an ooera In four aats, 
complete wllb rull orchestra, lCene· 
ry, and coslumes, JUly 31, AUI. 1, 3J and 4. Mall oraer. accepted, aDQ 
Ucket sal08 {rom July 17lh through 
Au,. 4(11 daily 9,30 .·m. to 6:30 
p.m., Ea t Lobby Ticket Delk, Towa 
Memorial Union. All !real. reserved. 
12.2S, 

PARENTS COOPEIlATIVE Baby. 
sltUn, League Is In the cbarge of 
Mrs. James Jacobson now through 
Aug. 7. Call 8-4677 lor a sitter. For 
Information aboul league member· 
ship, call Mrs. John Utodlnima at 
8-7331. 

PH.D. SpANISH ExamlnaUon wlll 
be gIven Friday, Aug. 3, 1·3 p.m. In 
213 ScbaclCer Hall. SI,In up on the 
bulle Un board oulslde 2Jl Scbaereer 
Hall. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOU •• 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mIdnight. 
The Gold Feather Room I. open 

from 7 a.m_ to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throueh Thursday, and from 7 '.m. 
to II :':; p.m. on Friday and S.tur· 
day. 

Th. Cafeterl. 'I open from 11,30 
• . m. lo 1 p.m. {or lunch and from 
5 p.m. (0 6,45 p.m. for dInner. No 
breatbsts are served Ind dlnner " 
not served on S.turday and Sund.y. 

THE LAST DATI lor the SUI 
Astronomical Observatory Open 
Night before the tall session wIll be 
Au,. 6 'rom 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. Arter 
thl. dale. the observatory wUl be 
temror.rllY dosed lo the public 
unll September. The (lrst open night 
In Sepl. will be Sepl. 18. T~ere.Her, 
the Uliual 0l/en night selslon. wlU be 
oontlnued throughoul Ihe next lea. 
demlc year. Detail, of the progralll 
wUl be annOllncld lalar, 

ments expressed by prison offi· 
cials. But that would be too (an· 
tastic to even consider. 

This is a complete and contempli. ~. , , 
ble untruth - not to mention a ' 
dangerous symptom of paranoia. 

In short, though J support your ' 
cause, 1 regret your methods. Un· 
bl'idled indulgence of juvenile 
frustrations is to be expected oC 
tabloids and jerkwater weeklies. ., 

Had it token a weak and in
effectual editorial stand? Yes, if 
sensible avoidance of futile ram
paging is weakness. What was to 
be served by indignant, pre-exe· 
cution kettle·drumming, at a 
time when both sides were shako 
ing their f1sts at one anoOlCr? 
The salvation of Brown? Oh, come 
on. Erbe has heard all the argu· 
ments against capital punish· 
ment many times. One or 500 
editorials could hardly have been 
decisive. By waiting until after 
the hanging, on the other hand, 
The Register took advantage of a 
period of cooling passions but 
su talned interest, doing more 
service to the cause Lhan all your 
bombast. 

In an olherwisc superb daily, it is .' 
deplorable. 

Your rhetoric of tirade and 
innuendo is reminiscent of the 
ultra·conservatives. [n your Cran· 
tic search for a scapegoat, you 
discover a news·editorial con· 
spiracy, "dictated by higher·ups," 
to preserve capita l punishmenl. 

1 think you owe apQ\o~\cs to 
both The Register and your read-
ers. ' 

Peter Schj.lclahl 
1614 12th Street 
Des Moines 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Dlily law.n 
did nat suggest a "newwdltorlal 
conspiracy" IVlln',1 c.plill punish. 
menl. It did protest whit the .d • • 
Itors felt WII an un'.ir treatment ' 
of the news slory concerning pick. 
.ts. We Iiso do not shari Mr. Sch. 
leldahl's I.ck of f'lth In the power 0' his employe ... W. think 1 ·lll1le 
constructivi "kett le~run1mlng" by I 

the Register BEFORE th. execu· 
t lon might hlv. hllped. W .. do not 
think Ihe IIeglste( did I ~rvlc. 10 
the caul. by w.III~9 unlll~fter the 
execution the" Dubllshlng lid· '0 
Itorlll m(ldlY aQlinst capilli \lun· . 
Ishmenl bul /ustlfylng It beCIUN It 
WIS Ih. System. We do not , •• 1 
we owe either Ihe Register or our 
readers an ,pology.) 

Says Capital Punishment 
Not Uniust, Not Ineffective 

To the Editor: 
Your readers have submitted 

objeotions to capital punishment 
based, I feeL sure, on misappre
hensions concerning its purpose 
and effectivcnes. It is, to be cer
tain, no deterent to the commis· 
sion of murder by others. But it 
could not be unless we executed 
everybody, which would surely 
be unjust. 

Its real purpose, never failing 
result, and entire justification is 
its complete reformation of the 
murderer. Consider its historical 
precedents, both actual and 
analogous. Consider the mouse· 
trap, so wittily characterized by 
Swift, that great master of our 
langauge's literature, as prevent
ing gastric distress in the mouse 
should the cheese wherewith the 
trap be baited lie heavy on her 
stomach. This r take to exempli
fy the true principle of deterence 
and J3revenliveness realized by 
capital punishment. It was a prin
ciple well understood by John 

shall never approve the abolish· o• 

ment of hanging, unless it be to' 
substitute some more humane JI 

form of death, should one be . 
Iound, such as beheading the 
murderer on the spot to prevent' . 
the anguish oC waiting for death, 
or perhaps smothering him in his' 
sIeep for tlie same purpose. Or ' 
he might be pushed in front of a 
speeding automobile. . 

Those who advance the sortll of 
reasons J have so far seen Cor" 
abolishing the death sentenc 
seem to me unjust neurotics try
ing to spread their pathological
guilty feelings over the rest of .· 
LI S, as i( they wished their mala· 
dy were contagious, a sufficient 
indication of their essential in
humanity. Far from being unjus 
and ineffective, capital punislr 
ment could not be more so. J 

Arlhur M. Kompass, 
398 N. Clinton 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Calvin, that g I' eat reformer, i~\~ I'i' 
when, as I hear, he ordered the $: ~~ 
hand cut of~ .a child who ' had III ., I~ 
struck his parent. That child ~ . ~ 
never dar~d raise his Iia!id I to . , :;",~'t'.i 

UnivenItJ 
Calen'dar 

anyone again. No executed mur. I 

derer, Sir, has ever remurdered, ' Thursd~y, Aug, 2 
after his Qperation. . 8 p.m. - Lecture 'on Japaoew 

Moreover, (0 abolish hanging KO(llan relations in perspective 
and re(Qrm society of producing . by Prof. Chong·Sik - Senate 
murderers Is w.holly unrealistic Chamber, OLd Capito\. 
and. unjus.t. yox populi vox Dei. f:!rlday Aug, 3 ' . 
Society, Sir, IS perrect and needs " , , 
no reformation. It cannot be reo 8 p.m. - The Departments o( • 
formed and it is rose·water im. MUSIC and Drama pres/lnt "The '" 
becility to think it can. The faull Crllcible," a lour·act opera wril~ :' r 
lies with the murdercr.-It is he ten by Arthur MiJler and c~m'l 
who is anti·social he who dis- posed by Robert Ward, Machrlde 
likes people. To think o( reform- Auditorium. 
ing society of murderers is with Saturday. Aug, .. 
gross inju~lice to assume that its 8 p.m. _ The Departments of 
members are murd~rers, though Music alld Drama present "The 
ther have not commlt.ted o.ne ?ct Crucible," a lour·act opera writ
~hlch by .lhe most Imagma!JVe ten by Arthur Miller and com. 
mte~pretatJOn of the law might posed by Rober~ Ward, Macbride h 
qualify them for that litle. How Auditol'ium. I 
dare we reform murderers be· "'; J 

fore they are murderers? We ac. Wednesday. Aug, t 
cuse justice, and justice musl 5 P: ~., .~ Close or B-w~e~ ses-
never accuse herself. And unLess aion clas es. , 
anyone can advance one valid 7:30 p.m. - Unjversity . C\lm· 
reason ror 8uc4 110 indlotment, I mencemenl. Fiel~ House, 1014 
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Prof Joins Proiect HOPE 
Dr. Daniel E. Waite, professor which (orms the nucleus for a given 

IDd head of the Department 01 voyage, staff members of the hos· 
Oral Surgery in the SUI College of pita] ship work on a rotating basis, 
Dentistry, has accepted an invita· Dr. Waite said. 
lion to serve as oral surgeon on "ProCessional persons volunteer 
the /Io6pltal ship S.S. HOPE in eon· their services for a period of from 
IItdlon with Project Health Oppor. ~wo to fOW' months. Although I am 
tllllily {or P e 0 pie Everywhere technically assigned for a two. 
(HOPEI. month period, I will arrive a week 

He wUl spend two months - Aug. early to be oriented by the sur-
25 to Oct .. 2l . - aboard the 8.S. geon I am replacing. Then I will 
HOPE, which IS now anchored off· leave a week later than scheduled 
abore '1'lIf!l ~Iaverry, Peru. Sala· so that I may acquaint the individ
vtn')', whIch 15 320 mlles north oC ual following me with HOPE pro
Lima, Is the port or entry for the cedures," Dr. Waite continued. 
clty or Trujillo. .. 

Project HOPE, a privately spon. All;hougb medlc~1 treat~ent IS 
IOred program to share modern provl~ , HOPE IS essentially . a 
medical knowledge and skills with teachmg pro~r~. Dr. Walte Will 
Dliwly developing nations, employs teach the ptmclples of ~ral sur· 
.. its primary vehicle t he S.S. gery, pre· and ~t-operatJve .man
HOPE, a 15,000 ton, completely agement and office e~rgencle~ at 
equipped medical center. The ship, the University of Tru~lllo Medical 
formerly the U.S. Navy hospital School, w h e r e medIcal students 
ship Consolation is on loan from complete two years of training. 
the Government: The ~.S. H ~ P E is pro .... iding a 

Dr. Walle, who is currently pres. teac~ng hospital for the third-year 
Ideot of the Iowa Society or Oral medical students. 

ly developing countries are im· 
possibly overworked, sot hey 
haven't time to invest in research 
or postgraduate work," Dr. Waite 
said. 

One of the founding principles 
of Project HOPE was the realiz.a
tion that a vicious circle exists in 
many underdeveloped countries -
poor health and sanitation lead to 
short life expectancy which in turn 
lowers productivity. Low produc
tivity keeps the standard of living 
low and contributes to the pattern 
of poverty, iU health and unrest. 

The S.S. HOPE visits countries 
only by explicit invitation. On its 
maiden voyage to Indonesia and 
Saigon, South Viet Nam, 1960, the 
ship carried 15 physicians, 2 den· 
tists, 25 nurses and 30 auxiliary 
personnel. Volunteer teams of phy. 
slclans were Down to the ship. 
These rotators totaled 61. 

THE DAR. T lOWAN-Iowl City, 'ow.-'l'lwrt" ..... ' t lfU.-P .... 

Iowa Holds Many Grads'. 
Says Placement Offi'ce 

Iowa is keeping a high percent· Educational Placement Office also 
age of 1962 SUI graduates who will are up - with the average for 
take positions as elementary and those going into public school 
secondary school teachers in teaching and administration this 
September, a check of SUI educa- year being $5,890 - approximately 
tional placement statistics for the $240 over last year's average. 
season so far shows. Many of these graduates have had 

This is true in spile of recruiting teaching experience. 
oC SUI seniors by public school Q'he salary picture for 1962 st ill 
officials Cram many states, says could change some, as could the 
Ermina Busch. director of edu- geographical distribution, as two 
cational placement at SU I. months of the teacher-placement 

season remains, but the peak or 
Sixty-five per cent of 256 SUI educational placement for 1962 is 

graduates receiving bachelor's pa t, Miss Buseh points out. 
degrees in 1962 who are registered Calls still coming W the SUI of. 
to date with the SUI Educational lice indicate that the most critical 
Placement OfCice are staying in hortage of teachers is at the ele. 
Iowa. Miss Busch says. These mentary level. Other areas in 
registrants include students receiv· which there is still a shortage in· 
ing degrees at the February, June clude these fields at the secondary 
and August Commencements. Sev- level _ English, library, mathe
enleen o[ the group will continue matics, physical science, foreign 
for graduate study at SUI. Regis· language and girl's physical edu. 
tration lor placement is voluntary cation. 
at the University. As in all large university place-

It is estimated that approxi· ment offices, calls for teachers 
mately 400 students receiving come to SUI [rom all parts of the 

• bachelor's degree at the three United States, with requests during 
SUI Commencements thi year will a season coming (rom roughly 
have completed requirements [or three· fourths of the states. Many 
teaching certificates. school officials Jist their vacanc ies 

Surgeans, will be the only oral Training .1 s conducted through 
5Ul'geon among the medical per· actual hospital procedures, class
IOnnel during the two-month pe. roo m lectures and discussions, 
1100. The S.S. HOPE staff Includes movies and film strips, Dr. Waite 
specialists in v a r io u s medical said. Teaching is stressed because 
fields, nurses, laboratory t e c h· this enables HOPE to have a more 
nicians, dietitians, physical thera· enduring effect on local health con· 
pisls, dental hygienists, hospital ditions t h a n would attempts at 
administrators and one dentist. widespread treatment. Some AI-

The cost of the initial voyage -
some $3.8 million - was paid by 
contributions fro m business and 
industry, labor u n ion s, private 
charity groups and individual con· 
tributions. Project HOPE has the 
personal backing of President Ken· 
nedy and former President Eisen
hower. More than 3,000 medical 
people h a v e applied for assign. 
ments with the project since its in· 
ception. 

Line Up on the Left 
As salaries have improved over with a number of college placement 

the past five years, an increasing offices and follow up with trips for 
percentage of each year's &radu· personal interviews, Miss Buscb 
ates have remained in Iowa and explained. 

At least two 0 the r SUI staff rican· members oC t he medical 
members are currently serving staff are assigned to work in small 
with HOPE. Jean Radtke, medical teams with their local counterparts 
secretary in the Department of Inland . In this way American staff· 
Surgery fro m Washington, and ers can pass along modern tech· 
Joan Hunger, operating nurse from niques and the I a te s t medical 
Burlington, sailed with the S.S. knowledge under working condi-

Lining up four Independent ducklings and start· 
ing them all in the right direction . t the right 

tim. nn b. as frustrating and hectic an opera· 
t ion . s students lining up study time for finals. 

- - PhI/to by Joe Lippinco" 

nearby states, Miss Busch notes. ----
Salaries to date thIs year are avo U.N. COUNCIL PRESIDENT 
eraging $4,750 for students receiv· UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I -

HOPE in May. lions. 
Apart from a basic medical stafr "Local medical persons In new· 
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Notes 
Nine Graduate Students 
To Give Weekend Recitals 

Japan Again Has 
Submarine Fleet 

ing bachelor's degrees, an in· Ireland's Frederick H. Boland, a 
crease of approximately $225 over former president 01 the General 
last year . Assembly, became president DC the 

Salaries for SUI graduates reo Security Council Wednesday f o r 
ceiving master's degrees in 1962 the month of August under the 
and accepting positions through the alphabetical rotation system. 

KURE, Japan IA'I- Japan 's fir t ~;::===::;::;:":::=::::;::Tr;;;;;====:;:===;--

Prof. Markham To .Speak 
At Panama Press Meeting 

New Dean 
Nancy M. Dickens. presently 

administrative assistant in charge 
of student personnel for the SUI 
College of Nursing, will be the 
new Coe College, Cedar Rapids, 
d~an of women. 

Nine graduate students at SUI 
will present recitals this weekend 
in partial fulfillment of the re
quirements for advanced degrees. 

Unless otherwise indicated, re
citals will be in North Music Hall. 

Richard Brickley, Dubuque, will 
prestnt a trumpet recital Thurs· 
day at 2 p.m. He will be accom· 
panied by Norma Cro s, associate 
professor, on the piano. Marion 
Barnum, Victona, British Colum
bia, Can., will give a piano recital 
Thur day at 8 p.m. 

Dr. James W. Markham, newly 
appointed professor and head of 
studies in international mass com· 
munlcations in the SUI School of 
Journalism, will deliver two lee· 
tures beCore the semlnar of the 
Inter·American Fed era t Ion of 
Working Newspapermen's Organi· 
zations in Panama City, Panama, 
Aug. 3 through 13. 

The lectures, to be delivered 
Au,. 4, will deal witb the historical 
evolution of the concept of free· 
dom of information, and the flow 
of information in the western hem· 
isphere. 

Delegates (rom organized news· 
papermen's groups in Canada, the 
United States, Central and South 
American nations, and the West 
Jlldies, are expected to attend the 
meeting. The Panama meeting is 
tbe third annual international semi· 
Dar sponsored by the Federation. 

Dr. Markham, formerly profes· 
lor of journalism at Pennsylvania 
State University, will begin his 
leaching responsibilities at SUI In 
September. He will instruct cours· 
es In International mass communi
cations and compartatlve foreign 
press, and will supervise work of 
graduate students in this area. 

Prof. Markham has carried on 
extensive research in international 
communications and is now pre· 
paring a book·length manuscript 
dealing with his studies. Recent 
studies include a surveYOr the 
amount of foreign news published 
ill seven major dailies in South 
America as compared to their 
counterparts in the U.S., and a 
survey of the efCect of "the thaw" 
in the Soviet Union on the Russian 
Press. He is expected to refer to 
Ids South American Studies in the 
Panama City address. 

Markham replaces Prof. William 
E. Porter who will join the journal. 
ism staff of the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, in Septem· 
ber 10 instruct in the field of inter
IIUonal mass communications, 

Senate Passes 
$48 Billion 
Defense Bill 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate 
JIIIssed a $48,136,247,000 appropria
tion bill for the Defense Depart· 
lDent Wednesday, completing con
JrelBional approval of the biggest 
Peacetime defense money bill in 
.istory. 

The House had previously passed 
the compromise bill, which carries 
funds for the year which started 
,July L The Senate acted by voice 
tote. 

Sen. A. Willis Robertson fD·Va.l 
told tbe Senate the bill contains all 
lIlajor funds aske« by President 
kCDlledy and Secretary of Defenee 
Robert S. McNamara and some 
_ million more than they sought. 

The bill inclUdes operating funds 
for all the armed services and 
other Defense Department agen· 
eiea. 

CHURCHILL "QUITE GAY" 
LONDON !AI - Ailing Sir Win· 

Iton Churchill was descrlhed by his 
Wife Wednesday as "quite gay." 

"He is much better," said Lady 
Churchill as she lert Middlesex 
Hospital after spending 40 minutes 
with her 87-year·old hu band. He 
bas been in the hospital more 
than a month recovering [rom I 

'rokeD lei aad complicatiQlls, 

Miss Dickens will replace Vir· 
ginia Sherard, who Is returning to 
her family home in Garland, Tex. 

A 1952 graduate of the College 
oC Wooster COJ with a sociology 
major, Miss Dickens studied furth
er at Washington State university. 

* * * Alumnus Elected 
Jose B. Gallardo, SUI alumnus, 

" was recently elected president oC 
the Philippine Pharmaceutical As
sociation for 1962-63. Gallardo re
ceived his M.S. degree, August, 
1960, from the SUI School of Pharo 
macy. 

JAMES MARKHAM 
To P.nlma 

22 To Receive 
Alumni Fund 
Scholarships 

Twenty-two SUI students will reo 
ceive Old Gold Development Fund 
Scholarships for the coming aca· 
demlc year, according to Joseph 
W. Meyer, associate director of the 
Fund. The scholarships arc £i. 
nanced by the Old Gold Develop
ment Fund (OGDF), organized in 
1955 by SUI alumni as a channel 
for voluntary contributions to ex· 
tend the scope of alumni support 
for the University. 

The OGDF Scholarships are 
awarded to deserving students who 
do not qualify for help (rom exist· 
ing scholarship funds. Recipients 
are selected by the SUI Under· 
graduate Scholarship Committee. 

Gallardo has b en a member of 
the Association board of directors 
since 1952, and has also served as 
secretary of the association for 
several years. 

Former Fulbright scholar, Gal· 
I ardo is presently on the faculty 
of the University of Santo Tomas, 
Philippines. 

* * * Music Recitals 
Fifteen young musicians who 

have been studying with faculty 
members at SUI will present arc· 
ci tal in North Music Han at 1 :30 
p.m. Saturday. 

Students presenting cornet num
bers will include David Ellis, 
Chuck Kupka, Steve Sie!!;er, Candy 
Kellow, Doug Jones and Mike Han· 
son. 

Other cornetists to appear are 
Rod Tetser, Duane Kinsinger, Eric 
Johnson, David Stochl, Ricky Geg
enheimer, Kent Hill and Greg 
Johnson. 

Joel Dryer will present a trom· 
bone number and Martin Maner 
will play a trumpet composition. 

College Tests 
Given Friday 

Prospective college freshmen 
(rom Iowa will have an oppor· 
tunity to participate in the Am

·,since 1955 when OGDF was or· erican College Testing (ACT) pro
ganized, SUI alumni and friends gram Friday. This will be the last 
have given nearly 8 third of a mil· statewide testing period before 
lion dollars to projects at SUI such lhe fall semester begins. 

The four·hour test battery, de
as scholarships, research and spe· signed to provide comparable in. 
cial library acquisitions. These tellectual data on high school 
projects are of such a nature that seniors wishing to enroll in col· 
they would not ordinarily he ac- lege, will be given at five test 
complished through state·appropri· centers in Iowa, Local students 
ated funds. may take the tests at Room 114, 

During the past six years, t~e 
fund contributed $90,000 to reo 
search projects, $67,000 to Uni· 
versity departments, $75,000 to 
scholarships and loan funds, and 
$62,000 to programs which strength. 
en the University generally. 

University Hall. 
Testing will begin at 8 a.m. Stu· 

dents will register and pay a $3 
testing lee at the opening of the 
test session. No advance registra' 
tion will be )te1d. 

Answer si!eets will be sent to 
ACT headquarters in Iowa City for 

Those. receiving scholarsh~ps are scoring. These scores will then be 
Paul Els~n~ann, A4 , Burhn~on ; sent to any three colleges or uni. 
Robert D!etrlch, At, Cedar Rap~ds ; versities which the students has 
Kent Willer, A3, Ce~ter POlDt; I designated on the answer sheet. 
Barbara Peters, A2, Clmton ; Beat· Performance on these tests can 
rice Blong, A4, Cresco; Gayle determine at what level students 
Long, N4, CYll~der ; James Meyer , will be admitted to college classes 
A4, ~aven~rt , James Hansen, A4 , and their eligibility for scholarship 
Denison ; Diana D~cker, A2, Des ald. In some cases it may deter. 
Moines; Earl DevlDe, A3, Dyers· mine whether they will be admit. 
ville. ted to college. 

Terry Noonan, A2, Fort Madison; Students are ranked on the basis 
George Weaver, A3, Grinnell ; of performance alone, and resi· 
Sheila Slessor, A2, Hudson ; Carol denee or school attended are not 

A clarinet recital will be pre
sented by Dennis Young, Media· 
polis, at 4 p.m. Friday. He will be 
assisted by John Gardner, Mon
mouth , m., on the bassoon nnd 
Ronald Wise, Burlington, on the 
piano. 

Terrance Shook, Greene, will 
give a piano recital Saturday at 4 
p.m. A cello recital will be pre· 
sented by Barbara Kern, Cedar 
Rapids, at 2 p.m. Sunday. She will 
be accompanied by Gordon Steel, 
graduate assistant. 

A trombone recital will be given 
by Gordon Hallberg, Moline, Ill. , 
Sunday at 4 p.m. He will be ac· 
companied by Margaret Pendle· 
ton , assistant professor, on the 
piano. 

Geneva Southall, New Orleans, 
La., will give a piano recital Sun· 
day at 7:30 p.m. 

A clarinet and allo saxophone 
recital will be presented by Robert 

Private School 
Incorporates; 
Elects Trustees 

Nine members of the board of 
trustees for the Montessori school 
of Iowa City were elected by the 
school organization Tuesday duro 
ing a meeting at Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Named to three· year terms were 
Kennellf Geist, Mrs. Gene Lala 
and Atty. Carl Goetz. 

Board members to serve two 
years are Larry Barrett, Ralph 
Janey :md Mrs. Craig L. Perrin. 
o car tJrQwnsLein, Mrs. Duane 
Daggett and Mrs. Edward P. Bas
sett were elected for one·year 
terms. 

The group also decided to in
corporate as a non-profit organiza
tion. Attorney Goetz was directed 
to draw up the artieles oC in
corporation, which will be ratified 
at a meeting at the Union next 
Tuesday. 

Some ground work {or the 
school has been la id by the Iowa 
Montessori society, but the reo 
sponsibility for the school will 
now rest with the school organiza· 
tion. 

A survey of three and [our-year· 
old children ava il able for the 
school this fall is being conducted 
by Mrs. Gene Lata. Mrs. Daggett 
and Mrs. Geist also are assisting 
with registration. 

Starting a Montessori school 
here is a "tremendously important 
work," stressed Mrs. Janey, chair
man of the board of the Iowa 
Montessori society and who can· 
dueted the meeting. " I n the school 
will lie the ultimate proof oC the 
success of the Montessori ap
proach to education ." 

Montessori is a child·oriented 
system oC instruction which is 
generally applied to ages 3-6. The 
equipment used in the instruction 
is specially prepared with the 
child's stage of development in 
mind. 

Woolridge, N4, Iowa City ; Stephen considered. English, mathematics, FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
Van Houten, P4, Mason City; Roy social studies and natural sciences Since 1936 the States Services 
Caldwell, A2, Mount Vernon ; Joan are included in the test battery. for Crippled Children agency at 
Lane, N3, Muscatine ; Cheryl La- All new undergraduate students SUI has given professional help 
Plante, A2, Sioux City; Scottie Sla- at SUI must complete ACT lesls to the crippled children of Iowa. 
mon, A2, Tipton; D. Harold Nel· before orientation begins for the Diagnostic fie ld clinic are held in 
son, A3, Walker ; Douglas Zahn, A2, semester in wh ich the student fir~t 134 communities annually. Diagno· 
Waverly and Elizabeth Retten- registers . Fall semester orientation sis. corrective measures. and arter
hausen, A3. Scotland, S.D, beams on Sept, 16 a~ SUllhls yeaL', Cl\re are provided tbrouib SSCC, 

Jones, Muscatine, Tuesday at 2 
p.m. He will be assisted by Norma 
Cross, piano ; Kenneth Evans, Den
ver, Colo., oboe; and John Gard· 
ner, bassoon. 

David Glasmire, Bowling Green, 
Ohio, will give a trombone recital 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Macbdde 
Auditorium as a qualifying pro
gram for admittance to work for 
the Ph.D. degree in music litera· 
ture and performance. He will be 
accompanied by Elizabeth Cobb, 
Sl. Paul, Minn ., and John Irwin, 
graduate assistant, on the piano. 

postwar made-in-Japan submarine ~ ~ 
s qua d ron was commissioned 
Wednesday. 

The squadron of three subma· 
rlnes and one submarine rescue 
hip is under the command of Capt. 

Asakichi Araki, who took part in 
the Pearl Harbor attack In 1941. 

...., ... ............. 
tAllY PRODUC11 

Araki studied at a ubmarine 
school in the United States after 
the war , and directed the construc· 
tion o[ the first submarine. 

II 

Summer students, graduates ••• keep in touch with State University of 

Iowa activities while away from Campus. 

Receive a six-week (August 9 - September 22) subscription by mail any

where for only $1.50. A one-year subscription is mailed in Iowa for jU5t $9.00 

($10,00 elsewhere). 

Send the complete story of the University to your family and friends 

through the U.niversity Edition. Mailed a nywhere for $.50. 
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Iowan 
SerrJillg t1le Slate Universily of Iowa 

and 11, e People of IOLVa City 

~----------~------~~--------
Circulation D.partm.nt 
The Dllily Iowan 
low. City, Iowa 

D Daily Iowan for a '·week subscriptl", @ $1.50 

D Dally Iowan for II on.·y .. r subscription @ , .... In low." 

D ...... copy(i.s) of Univ.rsity Edition @ ,.50 I CIfIY 

Enclosed is $ .. . ... . .. to cov.r .nHr. cost of items chacked ... . 

I und.rstand the '·week or one-y •• r subKription lncludlS the .. 
P'" Univ.rsity Edition, 
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All-Stars Will Do Well 
~ 

With Quick Start: Davis 
GllICAGO (AP) - Ho pitalized Ernie Davis of Syracu e, 

1961 ] lei man Troph winner, thinks the College II-Stars can 
mak a good hawing against the Green Bay Pa kcrs "if the), 
get n fJuick start," 

The AIl·America halfback will 
mi s the football classic Friday 
night in Soldier FIeld because of 
his ailment. 

Icanwhile, Ernie. answering the 
phone in his hospital rooTl'), soid: 

"T feel good," he said. "I'm cer· 
tainly sorry to have to mi the 
game. Jf I'm still he~e, I'll be 
watching it on television. I think 
if the AII·Stars get off to a quick EVANSTON, Ill. ~ _ Halfback 
stBrt, it will be a good game. Er ' 

"The squad has a lot of pirit Ole Davis of Syracuse i$ not 
expected to play pro football this 

and its confidence is grOwing. season with the Cleveland Browns 
They know their work is cut out because of a blood di order re
for th m against such a powerful Quiring extended treatmenL and 
tram as the ational Football rest, the club's president. Art 
L!'ague champion Packers." Modell. said Wednesday night. 

The gam.. 29th of III. "rl" 
sponsored by the Chicago Trl. · Modell issued a stalement after 
bune Charities, Inc., will be t,I,. discussing Davis' condition with 
vised ancl broadult (ABC) It.rt. doctors who have been attending 

the AII·America in Evanston Hos· Ing at 7:4S p,m. (CST). 't I ' M d 
Even before tho hard.running, PI a smee on oy. 

pass. naring Davis wa ruled out. Davis. 1961 Heisman Trophy 
the odds makers had made the winner, was working out with the 
Packers a 19.point favorite . college AIl·Stars and was to have 

I . played with them against the 
The Col egians' last vIctory WlIi Green Bay Packers, National Foot. 

in 1958 when they defeated the 
Detroit Lions 33· 15. Since Lhen they ball League champions, In Soldier 
have bern smeared twice by the Field Friday night. 
Baltimore Colt and,.lo t last ear Modell sold the disorder was not 

I cohtaglous or inCectious and no 
10 the Philadelphia Eagles, 28-1... danger to the rest of the All.Star 

The rivalry stands in favor of squad was involved. 
(he pros 18-8 with two games. tied, "At lhis moment it appears aJ. • • • most cerIa in that Ernie will not 

GREEN BAY. Wis. IA'I - The btl able to play for the Browns 
world champion Green Bay Pack· this eason." Modell said. 
ers held a last light workout at "The Doctors at Evanston Hos. 
home Wedne day before traveling pital are still completing tests but 
to Chicago. where they will meet have diagnosed his coodition as a 
the College Ail·Stars Friday night blood • disorder requiring e tended 
at Soldier Field. treatment and reat. The long·range 

Coach Vince Lombardi, who wjll future depends 011 bis response to 
send a lineup of National Football thOSe treatments." 
League veterans againsl tbe col· Davis. who erased the great Jim 
legians. put the Bays throullh a Brown's y,ml. gaining records at 
light passing drill. They wll! fly to SyrlJCuse. was drafted this year by 
Chicago Thursday afternoon and th was~illaton Redskins. The y 
work out in Soldier Field Thurs tri~ed 111m to Cleveland for half. 
day night. baCk 1\ q b b y Mitchell and the 

Altman/s Blast 
In Te~th' Nips 
:Giants, 3-2 

SA FRANCISCO ~ - George 
Altman crashed a loth· inning home 
run clearing the 410-foot mark in 
straightaway center field Wednes· 
day to give Chicago's Cubs a 3-2 
victory over the sagging San Fran· 
cisco Giants. 

Altman's blast. his 15th, resolved 
a pitching duel between Bob Buhl 
of the Cubs and lefty Bill O'Dell 
of the Giants, and handed San 
Francisco its fourth straight de· 
feat. 

The second-place Giants had lost 
three in a row last weekend to the 
Nat ion a I League· leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Buhl gave up eight hits and need· 
ed relief in the 10th from Dpn 
Cardwell after H II r v e y Kuenn 
singled and Willie MIlYS dQubled 
him hpme. 

Cardwell got Orlando Cepeda on 
a [oul to the ' catcher and Felipe 
Alou on a fly to left lo preserve 
Buhl's victory. his eighth against 
as many setbacks. 

The setback for O'Dell put lIis 
record at 12·10. 

Chlcolo ..... 000 001 _ 2- 3 7 0 
Sin FrAncisco 010 GOt _ 1- 2 • • 

lIuhl, C .. dw.1I (10) and larr.,.n; 
0 ' 0111 and HIII.r. W - .uhl (I"). 
L - O'Oe" (I2.10l' 

Homl run - Ch cago, AllmAn (U), 

Browns' number one draft choice, 
speedster Leroy Jackson of West· 
ern Illinois. It gave Cleveland the 
tremendous 1·2 punch of Brown and 
Davis in the same backfield. 

"We except to take Ernie to a 
Cleveland hospitol possibly Friday 
where our team physician. Dr. Vic· 
tor Ippolito. and appropriate spe· 
cialist can supervise additional 
tesls and set up a course Qf treat· 
ment." Modell said. 

" I visiled Ernie late today and 
he looks and feels fine. In fact. 
he said he felt well enough to get 
out and play in the All·Star Game. 

"Ernie, the nation'S finest col· 
lege football player 181t fall , was 
scheduled to take over a regular 
left halfback. But, 1 am sure that 
Ernie will be the fir st to agree we 
are blessed by several olher fine 
halfbacks to h e I p fullback Jim 
Brown." 

Shaw Blanks Houston 
On Eight-Hitter, 3-0 

MILWAUKEE ~ - Milwaukee 
right·hander Bob Shaw scattered 
eight hits in posting his third shut· 
out oC the season Wednesday night 
as the Bra\les deCeateq the Houston 
Colts 3·0. 

Tbe Braves collected only five 
hits. but combined two with three 
walks for a pair of runs in the 
third. Joe Adcock provided the 
oj her rlln with his 19th homer in 
~he fifth . 
Hou,ton ..... " 000 ___ 0 • 0 
~t1lO.uk.. 012 Oil 00x- 3 f 0 

Wooduhlct. Ul)llIrlFht (II. "'",,,,1,. 
Ir (11 and Camplloll; _ha... 1M 
Cr.ncllll. W - Shaw (12"). L -
WoodtshlCk (4·11). 

Homl run - Mllwaukl., Adcock 
CI'). 

Louisville Match Planned 
Between ICockyl Clay, Moore 

NEW YORK ~ - Cassius Clay, boxing's young man in hurry and 
Ring Magazine's Fillh~er of the Month for July. will have his next bout 
againsl the old man of prize fighting. Archie Moore. 

Clay was named for the monthly - - ------- --
honor by Ring for his fifth·round ty and wise old campaigner whose 
knockout, of Alejandro LavQran1e skills and chflrm have I1)lIde hjm 
of Argentina July 20. It was the a toast of boxing for years. 
15th victbry fur the I1I1defeated 20· Clay demonstrated his brasbness 
year-olp from Louisville and his before the LQvoranLe Hllht b~ pre-
12th kayo. dicting not only a knockout tri· 

He will meet ancienl Archie jn umph, but the round - and he 
eatled It right: The victory moved 

Louisville on a date still to be him u~ in Rinfs ralin~s. from 
announced. Inaddiuon to mateR' nlni.h among [be heavyweight con· 
ing youth. against aee, t.he Pel'\')" tenders .to seventh. 

,. 
"1 . . 

4ngels Beat I naians Twice 
CHICAGO ( P) - Boston's Billy ~Ionbollquelte pitched 

the fourth no-hitter of the major league season Wednesday 
night and joined Red 0\ teammate Earl Wilson as a member 
of the exclu i\'e club by allowing -----------

To Stay Close to Yankees EW YORK ~ _ The New York 

CLEVELA D (AP) - The second.place Lqs ngeles Mets iot two home runs. one a 
ngels, striving to stay alive in the American League race, grand slam from Frank Thomas. 

d hI I d f I CI I d r d' ,\ d d but bowed to Philadelphia's dl. wept a all e lca er rom t Ie eve an n lans e nes ay versified 18-hit attack 11.9 Wedrtes. 
(lnly one walk in a 1.0 rictory O\'er 
the Chicago White Sox. 

MonbouQuette, a righl·hander 
\I ho hadn't pitched a complete 
game since June 29 and had failed 
to win since July 8. kept the White 
Sox off the base except for a 
third·inning walk to AI Smith. 
Smith never left first as Monbou· 
quette struck out Jim Landis to 
end the inning. 

The 25-year-old Monbouquelle. 
drpoped from Ihe second AlI·Star 
lame roster becau e he ha been 
ineffective recently, was overpow· 
ering against the White Sox. Only 
seven flies were hit to the outfield. 

Charlie Maxwel\ sent a deep fly 
tei right fielder Lu Clinton in the 

, , 

G,ts SUlon'S 4th No·H iHer 

econd inning and Landis flied 
deep to Gary Geiger in center field 
in the eighth inning. He struck 
out seven including Sherm Lollar 
to open the ninth. 

After Lollar fanned, Nellie Fox 
grounded out to third baseman 
Frank Malzone for the second out 
and Luis Aparicio struck out to end 
the game and give MonbouQuette 
his no·hilter. 

MonbouqueUe retired the last 
22 baiters in order after Smith's 
walk. 
Bailon 000 000 Ol~ 1 8 0 
Chicago 000 000 000- 0 0 0 

Monbouqu.1I1 and Pagll.ronl; Wynn 
and Loll ... W - Monbouqu.ttl (9·10). 
L - Wynn (f,,) . 

Reds Trim 
Cards, 5-1 

CINCINNATI !AI - The surging 
Cincinnati Reds, winners of 13 of 
their last 14 games. used the hQme· 
run bat of Frank Robinson and 
five·hit pitching by Jim O'Toole 
Wedne day night for a 5· 1 victory 
over St. Louis. 

The triumph moved the Reds to 
within 3'02 games of the second· 
place San Francisco Giants. who 
lost Wednesday to Chicago. 

The Cards scored in the fourth 
w hen Julian Javier's triple off 
Vada Pinson's glove and a single 
by Stan Musial produced a run . 

Robinson's hom e r after Jerry 
Lynch's single shot the Reds ahead 
In their half and they added two 
more runs in the fifth . Johnny Ed· 
wards singled in another Red run 
in the sixth. 

51. Louis . .. .. 000 100 000- I 5 1 
Clnclnn." 000 221 OOx- 5 • 0 

J.cklOn, Ih.nh {I I anel SChl',"t, 
Oliver (' )r' O'Tool. and Edw.rds. W -
O'TooII 11·111. L - Jackson (' .f ). 

Hom. run - Cincinnati , Robinson 
(20). 

Miss Wright To Face 
31 in Title Defense 

WATERLOO (.4' - De fen d· 
ing champion Mickey Wright· \Viii 
be challenged by 31 of the coun· 
try's top women professionals and 
t ~ e Midwest's leading alpateurs 
when the Waterloo Women's Open 
Golf Tournament starts today. 

The louring women professional 
wiU shoot for a prize fund of $7.500 
with the 22 leaders sharing the 
money. 

The Iowa professionals - includ· 
ing Waterloo's own Andy Cohn -
will be out to make a good show· 
ing. Judy Kimball of Sioux City 
has been among the lcaders in 
mo,t of this year's tournaments. 
MiSJi Co h n turned professional 
earUer this year and has yet to 
take home any big money. 

A1so rated as a threat is Sharon 
fladoos of Dubuque. who was in 
rme form last week when she won 
~er third straight Iowa Women's 
Amateur Championship. 

Yankees Win 
2 from Nats 

WASHINGTON (A'I - League· 
leading New York exploded for 
three runs in the 11th inning 
Wednesday night for a 5·2 night· 
cap victory over Washington and 
a sweep of II double·header. 

The Yankees won the first game 
6-4. 

The 11th inning outburst broke 
open a tense 2·2 pitchers' duel be· 
tween Whitey Ford and AlI·Star 
starter Dave Stenhouse. Dale Long 
opened it with II double. Phil Linz 
ran for Long and scored on Elston 
Howard's single. Then John Blan· 
chard scored lIoward with his 12th 
home run. 

The Senators cored their two 
runs of[ Ford in the first inning on 
Jim Piersall 's single. a sacrifice, 
John Schaive's double and a sin· 
gle by Chuck Hinton. 

Hector Lopez drove in the first 
two Yankee run . 

New York cored the i r six 
runs in the first trree inninlrS of the 
opener and held off a last ·innlng 
Washington threat. 

Yogi Berra drove in three nlDS 
fqr the. Yankees. who handed Ben· 
nie Daniels hi s 12th defeat. Jim 
Bouton went the distance Jor his 
fifth victory. He struck out nine. 
including pinch hitter Don Lock -
who represented the tying r4n in 
(he last of the ninth. when the 
Senators scored twice. 

N ... TIONAL UAGUE night, 2·1 and ·4 in 10 inning . day night. 
w. L. ~ct. G.. . The Angels remained six games Tiger. Ta~e 2 from A'. Tony Gom,alez paced the Phil • 

Lo! Aneele. ... 71 36 .8M behind New York. which also won bO/llbardmel'lt of four New Y~r~ 
Sin f'ranciJ('o 71 40 .621 5 :> doubleheader. DETROIT ... _ The Detroit Ti· I h d Clnclnnall .. . 62 4! .5111 70.;" ~I( piC ers, riving In three runs on • 
PIUsburrll .. 62 ~ .58t 8~ Dean Chance lost his shutout bid gers capitalized to the full t on · fQur hits, including a double and p 
St. Louis .... 58 41 .55 12 wlth two out in the ninlh when Ihe Kansas City Athletics' gener· sin ale, and adding a slolen base. Milwaukee .. , .... 55 42 .51 t 17 • .. 
PhiladelphIa . . 50 511 .• 63 22~ John Romano belted his 18th hom· o. ity Wedne day nlllht and won Ii Don Demeter contributed a t1l'9' 
Chlc.,o . "." .40 68 .377 311 ~ er. Chance needed rdief [rom Art t\vl·.nl·ght dOllbleheailer 6·5 and 9.1. . HOUlton .., 66 358 3" ' oo run ho .... er. 111'S 17th. and Bob Oldl's 
New York '.:" .':'26 77 ;~2 .jl~ Fowler to nail down the final out. Rookie Howie Koplitz, making drove ~i~ two runs on three hits. 

WIONIIDA Y" ... Ul TS The Angels scored lour rllns in his first start this season. pitched The winning run eventually came 
Pllt.bur,h 8. LOl AJI(ele. 1 the lOth inning of the n l~htcap. 0 seven·hitter for the nightcap in the sixth on a double by Demet. 
gr~~~~aa' ~"strt~~I~col 2 Iletting the tie·breaker an a balk victory. er and a single by Roy Sievers. ' 
Milwaukee " Houlton a called on Cleveland's Ruben Go· McAuliffe's single. with two out 
PhlladeJpl1Ja II, New York 9 mez with runners on second and in the ninth inning capped a three Thomas. who hadn't had a hOf\l' 
TODAY', !'1I0 ..... LI ~'TCHUS er in the Polo Grounds since Ma,!' 

Philadelphia (Green 4·3) at ~ew third. run rally by tne Tige~s ~hat gave 1 sl h d II It h . t the "" 
Yllrk (Ander oq 5.11) Cleveland. trailing 4·2. scored them the 6.5 first.game victory. • as ea· p c m 0 uPr,r 

ChJealo !Ellsworth 6-14) al SIO single runs in the seventh and left fie ld stands with the bast!:' 
Frlnclseo (l'lerce 1-3) FIDOT ''''Ml lo~ded ' the f th d hit hi Houston (Bruce 6-$) at Milwaukee ninth to end the game into extra ... .... .. m our an s 
(~M.lt r 1·1) - nl,hl . . g K.n,,, City . .. 020 '00 ..... , • 21st of the season with the bases 

51. Loul. (8rorllo 74) at ClnclnnaU Imlln S. D.lroll . ,. 100 m '03-' •• t' th . th 
(Purkey 16-3) _ Rllht Albie Pearson. who SCOred both I'1I.t.r, ~yall (51, MtD.vlll (I) H.m· emp Y m e SIX . 

Pltl b ·h (L • 0) I L A I n.r (') InCi Aleue, Su IIIvln (1)/' Foy· D t' h k d th .. uri aw.... ·0 5 nge U runs. and Billy ~Ioran were the liCk, NI.c .... It. (41, run. (f anCi eme er s orner eye a ree· (Pod res 7.71. - nl,hl . ,. Ph 'l f' t .. d N Aflgels' first'j:ame stars. Pearson IIro .. n. W - KII". (2-3 . L - H.mn.r rvn I Irs mmng an ow 
AMIIIICAN LI~GUI singled, stole second. went to third (o·~);'m. run _ Ollrolt. K.III,I (14). York never caught up. 

W. L. 'ct. G.II. on a passed ball and scored on New York . . ... 114 39 .621 IICOND GAMI '/lII.d,lphla . 302 401 Q10-11 11 ~ 
Lo. AnI_Ie. . : 59,f6 .582 6 Bob Rodgers' infield ingle. Pear· Kan, .. City ._ .., toO- 1 7 4 ,.. ... York .. . 202 40J 000- , 11 I, 
Ii(lnnesola .... 58 47 .552 7 son doubled in the fifth and scored Dllrolt ... 00 100 Oll U~- '10 0 Hamilton, Bennett (4), 1I.ldlchun 
Z~~~:~3 . . gt ~~ ~ g'-> on Moran's ingle. ' Walklr, To"ln \4), Arch.r (S), Ham· (f ) anCi Oldi'; JlcklOn, Olvl.u(1 (4), . 
Detroit $1 51 ~ 12\1 Alt th b Ik JI d . I nfF (7) .nd Sui Ivan; Kopllt. Ind R. 0 , Millar (5), Hunter (I) Ind COl .. 
Chlc_,11 52 54 .491 13'. er e a was ca e agams Itolrkl. !If _ lCoplltJ (I"). L _ m.n, C'nnluaro (51. W - IIlnn~" 
Bo.lon " 47 511 .456 17 Gomez the Angel connected for Wllk.r (I.t). (4.). L - Jackson (f ,UI. 
Kan.as City .... 43 Sf .437 20 1 it four hits to score three more runs. Home rUII - IConm ClIY. II .... "' Yome runs - Philldolphl., D .. 

V.shln,lo • ...... 39 ~ .3et U 1:(~13~I·~~~~~~~~~~~i"';:'il.;;r~(I~7);;:; ~N~'W~Y~O~rk~' ~T~h~Om~'~'~2~(2irJt. 
WEO~UDAY'S 'E~ULTS FIRST GAME II 

New xork 6-5, W.shlnlton .·2 (2) LOI Angell. 100 010 000- 2 5 0 
twl-n''I)JI I Cleve lind 000 000 101- 1 , 0 
~ An,ele .. J-4, CI~Y"llnd I-l! 12) Chanct, Fowllr (t) a.d Rodglr.; 

tW/'nl,bl Lal,..,,,. Flink (t) and Romina. W -
BOs~o" I, Chlc.,o 0 (nq.hIUefl Chan'l (1",. ~ - Lttmln (4.7). 
Mlnnuot. " Blltlnlore 1 Hom. ru~ - cllVlla~d, Rom.no 
Oetroit 6·9, Klnaa. Clly 5·' (2) twl (III. 

nllhl S~COND GAME 
TODAY" ".OIA.LI 'ITCHIII Los Angelll 000 no 000 4- • 12 0 

, • I (BeUn 1< 7 0) CI C1lweland 200 000 101 ~ 4 15 2 
lal~r(G/!CI\1 ~~l • y ... al eve· .0w.f1.ld, Osinski (7), Fowlar (7), 

80ston (COil ey 9.10) at Chicago Spring (I ), 1I0t< If) .nd RadII'''; Mc· 
IHe~berl IN) • DOlOIlI, Ila",os ('), GOl1'lel (t ), DalilY 
~n .... CII), (RakOW 7.12) .t Dell'llil (101 and Edwards. 'iN - Bol. (2-1 ). L -

IBI,lIlOln, IH) Gomll (H I. 
Minnesota (SII/I","n 5-3) at Blillmore 

(Hall 4-2) ..; nJ."t INJURIJ;S SLOW CARDS 

George, keep on making those 
piping hot, delicious/ taste
tempting, luscious pizzas, 

" IOh1r !a<r'o, ,SflJedl1ledl I LAKE FOREST, Ill. ~ -A rash 
Now York ~'~ST21~~&POO-. 10 0 , . ~4JPUft WINS $S6,tN • of muscle inj~ries affecting most 
W""inglon 010 000 102- 4 7 S OCEA oonT/' .J .. (f) - Georie of the offensive backs caused a GEORGE'S 

GOURMET 
80ulon Ind 8Irr~; Olnll'" Ha",l1· '.si6b. Wld'~rs 'afur '" .w,on tHe lightening of the St. Louis Cardin. Ion (3), C".n.y Itl, Klltynl I" .nd ..,-..."1',, 

Rellor. W - 1I0uton (5·2). L - O,nlll, . ~" ChOice', Slakes Wednesday als' footbalJ praeUj:e sesskm Wed· 
PHONE •• 7545 

(4'~~;". run _ Washlnglon, Zlpfll ('). ~or~ , a crowd of 27,391 at Mon· I nesday. 
'm9q~n Parle. 'c~ristiaf1a Stable's Coach WalJy Lemm blamed the 114 S, Dubuque St. 

New York SEC?~D01:::~3- S 10 • Qysnl! ~I1S seconq. IIpd Crimson slight strains on the cool weather. 
Wuhlnglon 200 000 000 00- 2 f I !fin, ff1'm'~ CfhlJSOI1 Satan fin· which has prevented most of the 

Ford, Terry (11 ) .nd Howord; Sfen, i$hed 1IIlrd in I"e riel,l Of eight 3. players from 'gelling completely hous •. Hann,n (11 ) Inel Schmidt. W _ "'. 101 

Aero .. Frein 
Hotel Jeffer50n 

Order. to Go 

Ford (11-51. L - Stenhoull \'O.S), yeat-olds. warmed up. 
Homl run - Nlw York, • anchlrd 

(121. 

Pittsburgh Whips 
Los A"gel~s, 9 .. 1 

LOS ANGELES (.4' - The Pitts· 
burgh Pirates. scoring a half dozen 
runs in the third inning on five hits 
and three errors. deCeated the 
league leading Los Angeles Dodg· 
ers Wednesday night 9·1 . 

Right·hander Bob Friend, sup
ported by 14 hits. went the dis· 
tance for the Pirates and got his 
12th victory. Stan Williams was 
tagged with the loss. 

Johnny Roseboro. who had three, 
hits, produced the only Los Angeles 
run with his fifth homer. 

Dick Groat, Pittsburgh's All· 
Star shortstop. had three singles 
in fi ve at bats and drove in a run. 
Bill Mazeroski homered with the 
bases emply. It was his 11th of the 
year. 

In the third the Pirates got six 
runs of[ Ed Roebuck aiter ~wo 
were out. Don Hoak singled in, the 
firsl two runs and took se~9nd on 
an error by center fielder Willie 
Davis. Then Mazeroski walked and 
Friend was safe on an error by 
second baseman Jim Gilliam. 

Pittsburgh ..... 11' 001 000- t 1.4 0 
Lo. Angelts . 001 000 000- 1 • ~ 

Frllnd .nd lurgtsl; Wllllaml, 'Ir· 
ranoskl (3), Ortlga (7). L. 'herr, (') 
_nd Roseboro. W - ~rllnd (12·1.). L 
- Wlllla"" ('.71-

Home runs - Plttsbur,h. MUlro.kl 
Cll ); Los Ang.I .. , Roseboro Cf), 

Kaat's 3-Bagge~ 
Aids Own Caus, 

BALTTMORE ~ - Pitcher Jim 
Kaat knocked in the tle·breaking 
run with a triple as the Minnesota 
Twins scored two runs in the 11th 
inning Wednesday night lor a 3·1 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles. 

Kaat. wpo had struck ou~ in 
three of four prevfous trips. hit 
the ball to the right center field 
fence to score Bernie Allea and 
break up a stirring pitching duel 
with Robin Roberts. 

Hal Brown replaced Roberts aft· 
er Lenny Green walked. Kaat then 
scored on a squeeze bunt by Vic 
Power. 

Kaat st ruck out 12 batters, in· 
c1uding the last two in lhe 11th in. 
ning. He gave up nine hits and 
walked lour, but lert 13 base run· 
ners stranded . 

Mlnn.sotl .. 100 000 000 02- 3 , •• 
1.lllmorl . .. 001 000 010 10-- 1 t • 

K.a, and lI.ttIY; .o"'rll, .ro .. n 
(111 and Trllndo •. W - Kaal (".). L 
- Ro ... rt, (''''). 

CAPPS and Alemeda CAPPS and I Brookfield 

SUITS SPORT. GOATS 
DACRON AND WOOL • 

I 

NOW now 

$32 $35 $40 $52 , $1996 

. ( 

Plus Alterations 
SIZ~S 34 to 50 

~IZE$ 14 to 18112 

,STRAW 
~ATS . 

Plus Alteratlonl 

SIZ~$ 34 to 46 

SHORT ~LEEVE . 

KNIT SHIRTS , '. - , 

65 Suits Specially" Pr~ced 

$25 to $4~50 
5J~ES' , 341 35 \' ~6' 371 3S( 3?"_4..0-;-1 --:---i--
legular 1 1 1,1 I 3 1 21 J 6 I 2 , J 1 5.1 
ShQrt 1 1 I 1 1 ' 3 ' 8 I 2 I 2 1 1 

. -.:..L9-'--"'f19'---_......J'7----'I~I--+1 1 , 4 1 2 ' 1 5 1 2 
~x Long I. 1 , I ~I I I ' ~ l 

Free Delivery on orders O'Ver 3.95 
I 

.r.,·EWERS 
,Men's Stor. 

28 S, Clint .. , 
4 fl~1'I 

Lwe~¥ FEET 
'SHOES 

fLORSHEIM 
CRqSBY SQUARE 

,EDWIN 
I HUSH PUPPIES 

$480 to $1980 

~RESS ' 
PANTS 

Phis Alterations 

SIZES 28 to ~o 

COTTQN 

WASH PANTS 

SHIRTS - PANTS 
BELTS - JAC~ETS 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

nes ' 

For a shor:t time on Iy discount on all tiest belts, pajamas; socks, 

Bermuda shorts, swim trunks, 

, 1 

weight fight also will pair two of Moore. once world light heavy
the most· colltrfll.l · ·staFS · .JIIIW ·in weigllt champion but , now recog· 
boxing - the brash comer who in· niled as titleholder only in Cali, I 
sists he'll be world champion be· Cornia. is ranked number 5 heavy· 
fore tooloDl aIMl till wtIrktI"..nt •• eiPt bJllWli, " ___ iiiiliiiiiliiii ... ~;;"-_iiiiIIi_iiiii ___ ii.r..' 
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By BERT QUINT 
Herlld Tribune News Servic. 

M..\NAGUA, Nicaragua - The 
people of this Central Amel'iean 
Republic are in a violent mood. 
'J1Iey Drc demanding an end 10 30 
years of dictatorship and if they 
don't ~et it, there will be trouble, 

TIlls has become increasingly ev· 
idenl In recent days. In May. when 
Ihis reporter last had visited Nicar· 
agua, the country was quietly ex· 
pectant. It was waiting to see 
whether President Lui s Somoza 
meant what he said whel'\ he prom· 
ised that elections next February 
to choose his successor would be 
honest and th;lt no member of his 
family would take part in them. 

Then, it seemed, people were 
skeptical but disposed to remain 
!ilent in the hope that President 
Somoza and his brother, National 
Guard Chief Anastasio J u n i a r 
["Toehlto">, who shares pow er 
with him, would produce guar· 
antees to back up the promise. 
Since then, they have become con· 

• vinced - rightly or wrongly - that 
no real guarantees will be forth. 
coming and they have expressed 
theIr' displeasure in two major 
riots. 

Radio Censorship 
The (irst nearly destroyed the 

Nicaraguan Congress. It was set 
o/r when legjslators were meeting 
in mid·July to rubber stamp a pro· 
posal putting teeth in a radio cen· 
60rsllip law. While the Government 
permits even mar e freedom of 
p-ess and assembly than are nol" 
mal ,in many Latin countries con· 
sidered democracies, radio is some· 
thing else. This is a counlry where 
70 fr cent or the people cannot 
rea , but even the poor peasants 
ha inexpensive transislor padios 
Dn~thus can be reached by broad· 
cn~1 propaganda. 

GooCJ Listening
today on WSUI 

By LARRY BARRETT Ihat the husband was sure to re-
Wrl"en for The Daily lewan lapse into his unfaithful ways." 
THE RELAPSE, or Virtue in The Relapse, we are as ured, was 

the incident angered Nicaraguans. com.rades, who fired first Into the Dlnt,r, is our thealre offering to. considered a masterpiece of wit 
air and then, stoned b,. Ihe demo . h t 1 't b S· am 0 n g Restoration comedies; Then something mot e serious 

occurred on July 15. Dr. Fernando 
Aguero, the 44·year~ld eye doc· 
lor and former re\'olutionsl1 who 
leads the Conservative Party -
principal opposition to the Som
ozas' Uberal Par \ y - returned 
home Crom WashiQgton, where he 
tried to gala support Cor his plea 
that the Organization oC American 
S tat e s supervise the February 
ejection. ,I 

If the OAS does not, Dr. Aguero 
says - and mao y Nicaracullns 
agree 'with him - the Somo~a can· 
didate, Foreign Minister Rene Sch· 
Ick, will be fraudulently plaCed in 
orriCI! and the Somozas will con· 
tinue to r\lle the f:0unlry from be· 
hind the ~enes. President Somoza 
I'efuses to r!!<luest OAS supervisIon 
because, he says, it would indicate 
that Nicaragua is unable to run 
its own affairs. 

Nevertheless, he gives his word 
that the elections will be fair and 
has ordered that (or the first time 
balloting be secret. 

on"'rators, into their midst. Eilh. DIg t a II. twas WrJ ten y Ir 
.".. J hn V b h b k' th I le chances are excellent it will have teen persons were wounded, alld 0 an rug ac In e a 

the hatred of the people Cor Ihe seventeenth century after he had improved with age. You are en· 
Guard, whi('h they call an armed Sfen a Drury Lane production oC couraged to look inlo the mallet 
political porty backing the Som· Colley Cibber's Lov"s Last Shift. , tonight at II. 
02:)S, grew. 

Wondering whether the happy end· I N T ERN A T ION A L HIGH Tension iDcrl\ased a few daYI . . 
later when Carlos Najar, a well. 109 of that play mIght be ques· POINTS in today's broadcast 
known revolutionary, recently reo lioned, he wrote Th, R,lap5t as chedule on WSUI are as follows: 
turned frorq exile in Honduras un., a equel. His conviction was, you The Netherlands Composers series 
der a generalll?lnesty decree, ",.as see, "that Cibber's husband and closes with a second program on 
shQt to death In /l. gun duel WIth wiCe were unlikely to find their (u· Hans Henkemans flO a.m.l; Ten Guardsmen who had gone to arrest 
him at his hom!! in the city of ture live running smoothly and Cen uries of French Music deals 
Leon. with Saint·Saens and Chabrier 

The Futur. Prof Makes 12:50 p.m.), and the last of the 1961 
This is where matters stand now, Bergen Festival tapes features the 

and it looks as though there can Grieg Pi.no Concerto in A Minor. 

be nothing but trouble ahead. This Fa'llure Probe And the most international of them 
reporter interviewed both Dr. Agu. all _ from the UNESCO competi. 
era and President Somoza lollow· 
ing the pro-Aguero demonstration, tion in Paris - is orwegian com· 
lI/'Id while the viewpoints oC the A grant of $11,394 for research poser Halh'ard Johnsen's Sym· 
two men are far apart, a threat of Into factors determining an indio phony No.4 at 1 p.m. 
violence underlies I h e words oC vIdual's reaclion 10 success and 
both Ilh h 'lh uld I'k CORRESPONDENCE STUDY by - a oug nel er wo I e failure has been awarded to an 
10 see it come . rlldio will become a reality on 

SUI psychology pro(es or by the bo h' Dr. Aguer, was met by 30,000 Dr. Aguero insisted that if the . . WS I in the fall. More a ut I IS 
persons on his arrival in Managua QAS does not supervise the elec· U.S. Public Health ServIce. . later. 
- a tremendous crowd for this lion, be will not run and there will ' Professor I. E. Farber, pnn· 
Cilpital of Cewer t han 2,000,000. be no aHernative (or the Nlca· clpal investigator in the project, ThurlCl.y. Augusl 2, 1,.2 

fi I b t I t· 8'00 Mornln, Chapel Their willingness to shout de ance raguan peop I' u revo u Ion . has been supported ~y USPHS 8:15 New. 
to the Somozas right under Iheir President Somoza, while refus· durl'ng hl's four.year exploration H:30 Morn In, Fealure - Clptlve 

I d· N,Uona Week, 19412 noses was in itself an n Ication iog to al.low such supervision, vows ot th reasons why people react 9:00 MUllc 
that the winds 0( change are blow· there will be no violence. di(ferently to ex""riences in sue. :;~ ~~~k.shelt 
ing across this country. I r- 1000 MusIC 

"If Aguero tries to influence the cess and fai:ure 11 ;00 World Population Problems 
Supporters Cllsh people to rebel:: h~ .said, "we will "Some perso ~ who complete n 11 :58 R~;tt~a'a':!tles 

On the way into Managua from just throw him In )all." I n. 12:00 e>ls 
the airport, Dr. Aguero's support- Nevertheless, things are not that task success(uJ1y rest on theIr 'lUg e",' Blck,round 
ers clashed with members oC Tach· simple. Although President Somo· laurels and put in less effort," ~:~ ~~>I~ 

TI;I; DAILY IOWAY-Mw3 CIty, fow 
--------------------

Like Father, Like Son 
Former SUlowan, S,c;ond Lieutenant William p, Maurer, I.tt, is 
following in his father's footsteps. Lieutenant Colonel William P. 
M,urer ended a 28·year military c;areer on the same day that his 
son began his car.er as an informal ion officer with the Air Fprc •. 

* * * * * ' * ;' 
SUI Grad Begins Milifar.y · 
Career as Dad Ends His 

LIMA, .P~ru (A'I - Deposed 
Presid~nt afanl(CI Prado went inlo 
exile Wt/(,hl 3y stoutly defend· 
ing the June elections the armed 
[orcCji chiefs denounced in seiz· 
ing powec. 

The 730year~ld rormer chief ex· 
eeuth-e a,nd his wife left by plane 
to live in Paris, expressing hope 
the reform program he launched 
in P~ru ' lx, years ago w ill not be 
set back 'f the ruling military 
junlo. 1, 

Prado said in a slatement his 
Adm(JIi t J\ aiJned at improv· 
lag 111. I ~ poorer classe . 

Firmly insisting that the June 
, pr~ntill election to name his 

su s or v legal, Prado said 
he hOd .received many messages 
supporting his altitude 

Peru WB one of the key coun· 
tries at President Kennedy's AlII· 

. anee' 10; Progress program and 
OFFUTT AFB - On the same I man hal'ing worked ror the AssOCI- the United States suspended fur-

day, July 23rd, that Lt. Col. ell ated Pre s at Iowa City, the De ther ~conomic aid in prote. t' 
Mourer retlred rrom the U.S. Air 1-10ine ReJ:i ter and Tribune and against th military takeover. 
Force, his son 2nd Lt. William P. SUI Sports Information Service. I With I II mile and wave of his , 
~laurer reported at K. 1. Sawyer hilt, PradQ gr ted abol\t 300 sup. 
AFB, Mlch .. to begin active duty. porters Jed by former Prime Min· 

Island Refugees ister Pedro Beltran, "ho saw him Both father and son have been 
civilian newspapermen, both have 
b en assigned to . information duo 
tie in the Air Force. The parallel 
continued liS both were graduated 
Crom SUI and worked on the 
Laurens Sun owned by the elder 
Maurer. 

Col. Maurcr completed 28 years 
commlssioned service on July 23rd, 
the snme day as his on reported 

arC at the , ~il'port. 
The m, J j I a l' y Government Want To Return stepped ' Up a roundup of persons 

accused pt voting illegally in Lhe 
LONDO "" - Home. ick island· June lq elections. 

('rs Crom Tristan do Cunha are La PrenSIl said 50 person hove 
sending a six·man party on the I been }ailed a~d another 200 will 
liner t rllng Castle Aug. 9 to see be arresle~ thIS .wee~. Mo t were 
wll ther d .Iruction from a 1'01· charged WIth l'eglstel'll1g by rraud. 
conic eruption they ned la.t o· the paper said, 
vember will prevent Ihem from reo -----ito SomMa's National Guard, the za has put through SOme demo· Dr. Farber said, "while ~thers 2:50 MusIc 

feared anI! detested (orce whieb cralic rerorms, Nicaraguans want strive even harder to e'xcee(] ony l;~ ~::~Imo Son, Bill, was commissioned in Many among the 264 rerugees are TOKYO 1M _ Crown Prince Aki. 
(or the most part hal! kept out of ~"en more, If their recent actions. r h t 5:15 ~orts TIme the Air Force on June 81h rrom discont<.'nt d with both the English hito will f(JJ:lnally open Ihe six. 
sight so as not to inname the pop- nnd their new spirit of defiance i prevlolls accomp IS men. . ~;~g N::: Back,round SUI ROTC like hi father in 1934. climate and 20th century living day ,AsilYl ~QY Scout Jamboree 

turning to their Allantie homeland. ASIAN BOY SCOUT JAMBOREE (or active duty. 

ulace. Apparently inadvertently, a any indication, they are willing to "Conversely, a person who fmls 6:00 Evenln, Concert Ill' hils been 0 .. ian d to the 4042nd conditions, TIII'y que~lion a report Friday lUll. ioot of Mt. Jo'ujiyama. 
patrol car found itself blocking fiiht lor them. They certainly may either work harder in an 8:00 ~~~~~~,:~ ,1,~teT~e:.~:;;, Strategic Wing (SACI inrormatlon Crom a British scientilic expedition More tllnQ 27,000 scouts from 16 
the march into the city. A single would react violently to any meas· attempt to do be~ler next time, 9:00 Trio omcc. last spring that Tri~tnn do Cunha countries, in luding the United 
demonstrator broke loose from the ures taken lIiainst Dr. Aguero. d or he may give up convincing ng ~:owJ/,ir~!l Ll. Maurer i alo a newspaper. L in fact unlnhubitable. tall'S, will toke PQrt. 

~
arge crowd gathered to pro· 

tes against the law alld it was '
r 

me ~y a goon squad in the employ 
of leofasa Sevilla, a worn a n 
known and hated for her friend· 
shi~ ' with the Somozas and her 
private wars against the ruling 
family's enemies. 

Guardsmen jumped out oC the ve· (jverthrow Ihe (lovernl1)(!nt; 118 long hlmsetr that he s mcapable oC ~~~~aston~F~ ~~-~~-~ . • : ;~Wi~~is~m~N~O~IT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hlcle and fired shots in the air. as the Somozas control the Natiooal anything better. 

The crowd surged for war d, Guard, they control the country. "Our work has been concen· 
throwing more stones and over· It does mean, though, that unles trated on developing experiments 
turning the car. Two Guardsmen the opposition receives more guor- which will identify some of the 
were injured. The ot~rs ran (or lantees of a Jree election than it (actors in persons, situiltlons and 
help to a near by barracks and has so tar, there are difficult tasks that lead to these different CLASSIFI DS 

, I 

A. (ew dozen persons were club· 
bed nnd, while nobody was killed, brought Mck a trUckload of their I times ill s/ore fllr Nicaragua. r suits," lie said. . . . 
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Corner of College and Clinton 

Check These Buys! 
1959 Ford va 'Fairlane SOO • '$1445 

4 Door ,edan with Automatic 'ransml~i.n and , 
very clean. 

: 1958Chev. V86Pa5s~Wa90n '$1145 
I A nice one. 

1957 Plymouth ~~oor Hatdtpp 17~5 
Real nice. . , I . 

I • 

1957 Ford V8 Custom 4 Door' $695 
See this one, 

1957 Pontiac Chieftain 
• t . " 4 Door Sedan. Sharp. 

I - . 

Eves Lincoln-Mercury 
Dunlap Oldsmobile 
University Motors 
Burkett-Rhinehc;lrt 
Kennedy Auto Market 
Hartwig Motors 
Meyers Motors 
Jim Dickerson Motors 
Nail Motors 

1956 Oldsmobile Su per 88 
04 Door S.dan - Fu" power - CI.an 

1957 Ford 4 Door Sedan 
Fordomatlc - Radio - Nice 

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 
.. Doer Sedon - Automatic - Radio 
A real toed one 

• 

• e 

$695 

$795 

$895 

Real nice. 1957 Cadillac 4 Door $1895 
Hardtop .- . fully equipped - Air conditioned 

1955 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan 
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llAOEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion 
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typing .. 
TYPING: ElectrIc IBM; accurate, ex· 

perlenced. DI.I 7·2518. 8·30R 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typlnll 

ServIce. DIal 8-68~ . 8·Z8R 
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Misc. For Sale 11 Apartments For Rent 15 Help Wanted 19 ----------------- WANTEI;): noUable slud~nl couple or REFRIGERATOR, r.al buy. $25. III APARTMENT tUI' .... nl. UtlIIlIeR paid. mother to supervl .... mall rooming 
Stadium Park. 7·2977. 8-4 Conlacl arter 600 p.m. 042 Iowa Ave· hou ••. Real opurIUI)lly. \\Irll. P.O. Box 

LARGE, heavy pIntle ba.s, 25c. Afr nu~. 8-4 245, C,?w L·lty. 8.\0 
Clf~~~~~ Down Launderette. 226 SouJ.~ Rooms For Rent 16 W ANTtD. D~aler (or proillable Raw· 

leigh bILSln .... In S.W. J 0 h n son 
CounlY. Good llvlni 01 slarl. Wrlle 

FOR RENT: 2 ~Inrle rooms approl'rd. Rawleich DellI. IAC·640·IOI, J feeporl, MEN'S McGre,or lIolf club.. Nearly 
new. Ite •• onably prIced. DIal 11-1800. 

8·5 
Wan I 2 young men. 01.1 7·3205. 89 Ill , 8·2 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
T It AlL Ell ANNEX, fence. Cheap. cooklnll; Inr,. studIo; small cOltage, Rides or Ii.iders Wanted 23 

8·7740. 8·5 $30 up. Graduate House. DIllI 7·3703 or 
_.. 11-3975. 8-I7R WANTED: IlIde to \VJchlla or Kansa. 
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Beige wool rug. 8' by II'. $10. Olal DIal 337·2830. ]o'red Youn" 8.2 
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Apply In p rson. LubIn's. 118 Eut LARGE, heavy plastlc bags, 25c. Atr· 
cooled Downtown Launderette. 228 Wuhlnglon. 9·2 
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For lull lime work, Apply In per· NOW! ~ .... .. 

Homes For Sale 12 son to M,'. Baxter at Towner's. 10 ___ .__________ Soulh ClInlon Slreel. 8-2 
you can order 

FOR SALE: Well lOU led collage. Fur· 
nlshed. South of 10wa City. Reason· 

able price. Call Slella Scoll. 8·3001. 8..ol 

Mobile Home, For Sale 

a copy of .tb~ 
University Edition 

of 
FOR SALE: lOSS Nashua 8' x 40'. 2 B<!d· J~!!~~~~!~~~! room mobile home. Very cle.n. Dtal 
Ex. 2247. fI.8 

1956 STAR 45' x 8'. Excellent. 2 bed· 

.. . ~. ~ 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

room. All furnllure of ,ood quallly. 
Forest VIew. 7·7772. 11-9 ------ --DELUXE 2 bedrPOm trailer: 1958 New 

Moon. New floor coverln,s and drap· 
erles. 10' by 35'. Excellent condition. 
Crest Really, 4601 Midway Drtvo N.W., 
Cedlr RapId •. DIal EMplre 5-8321. 8-18 
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News Conference Far East Expert To Speak 
On Japan -Korean Problem., -At a Glance 

At President K.nnedy's Wedn.sday press con"renc., the follow-
In, poinh were discussed: By FRAN ELSEA ieans t hi n k," Lee emphasized, only about one in every 20 ap. 

• THALIDOMIDE - President Assistant News Editor "Korea is not a backward country plicants can be accepted at the 
Kennedy caUed [or stronger legis· serve the responsibilities of the The American people are too composed of many tribes. better schools," Lee said. "Besides 
lallon to permit immediate re- Federal Government in this field. quick to believe demonstrations in "Seoul is much more Western· that there are 1,000 or 5,000 Korean 
moval ot dangerous drugs, such He Said he regarded the bfll .IS other countries are anti.American, nized than many American cities students studying in the United 
as the tranquilizer thalidomide, the most effective way to handle said Dr. Chunk.Slk Lee, visiting I've seen," he contended. "It is a tates, and some in other coun· 
from the market. the communications satellite prob. professor ot political science. clean modern city with new build· tries." 

tie praised the Food and Drug lern. ings, lots of schools and a well- Dr. Lee said the Korean people 
Admini tralion and Dr. Frances • U.S. TESTS - Kennedy said "For instance," said Lee, "the read population with many West- have a very favorable attitude to-
O. Kelsey, its staff member who the United States has completed Japanese demonstration against ern ideas. However , the country war d the United Slates. "The 

Eisenhower's visil in 1959 was less . . 11 b k d" h U't d Sl t . lmost the ooly studied the drug, for forestalling the serie of nuclear weapons tests IS economlca y ac war , e 01 e a es IS a 
its commercial distribution in this which it began in Nevada last [aU. anli·American than it was a pro- said . friend Korea has." 

be h test a-ainst the Japanese Govern· The K I h v country. He said there may t ree more ment.'': orean peop e a e a There Is littl. hostility tow.reI 
• NORSTAD - Kennedy said U.S. tests over the Centnl Paci· great resped for education, ac· the West .even in Jap.n, L .. 

Gen. Lauris Norstad asked to be fic. Completion o[ the series there Lee will speak tonight at 8 on · cording to Lee. Dr. Lee said most said. What Americans take for 
relieved as NATO commander and was delayed by the misfiring of "Japanese· Korean Relations in Korean families will scrape the anti. American demonstrltl_ 
that any rumors that tbe change rockets which were to lift nuclear Perspective" in the Senate Cham· bottom of thei,.. means in ord.r are aduilly iust demonstrations 
in command means a change in I warheads high in the sky for det· ber of Old Capitol. His talk is spon· to give their children as much against the Governm.nt in pow. 
policy are wholly unfounded and onaUon. sored by the Political Seience De· education as possible. er. 
untrue. • TEST BAN - President Ken· parlmenl and is open to the pub. "There are about 50 or 60 univer· Unlike a large segment of \he 

• HEALTH - Ken ned y was nedy appealed to Russia to reo Iic. sities in Korea and competition to Japanese poPulation. the KoreBn~ 
asked about the state of his verse its OPPOSition to international A native of Korea, Dr. Lee came gel in is vcry great," he said. feel that nuclear testing is neees. 
health. particularly his "aching inspection under a nuclear test ban to this countrY in 1954 to study in· "All the universities are full and sary. The y fcel Communism is 
b k " "Th t d d th t l H . eli ted the Unt'ted ternational relations. He got his ac . a epen upon e rea y. e m ea more of a threat than testing and 

th I·· 1 lh . " h St t' d t al d wn 't B.A. and Ph.D. from the Univer· * * * wea er, po Ilica or 0 erwlse, e a es IS rea y 0 sc e 0 I ~ must be met by any means pos. 
I'ed d . b' I h 't' . ment I'f Russia sity of California and is now a pro-rep I , rawmg a Ig aug . mspec Ion reqUIre sible. Lee said. 

FALLOUT A d· Ii ill t' t fessor of political science at Dart· • - ny ra lOBe ve w nego la e. The Japanese, on the olher halljl , 
malerials produced by the nuclear He said the United States ha!! mouth College in Hanover, N.H. have been the only country so far 
tests in the air above Nevada have found no justificaUon for the So· Lee spent his youth in Korea, to feci the bl"Unt of atomic powap. 

. I ' th ff' t t Manchuria and Chlnl. B.cause ,... already been dissipated or IiOOn viet c 81m at an e ectlve es They were attacked in World W.r 
ill b ed 'd d th b be t bl' h d 'lh t ' of his background, he is consid- .. w e, Kenn y sal . an ere an can es a IS e WI ou m· II and subsequent American tests 

t • al' t' ered by conttmporlries to bt an ore no plans for any more. ernaUon IDSpec Ion. have been felt there , even result. 
K ed I th H lied th t R . h d S W h . expert on the Far East, partic' • PERU - enn y sa dee reea a ussla a ppers ing in the death of one person. 

h d to ' t ti I ' un ors, ularly Korean.Japanese affain. United States is encouraged by t e once agree III erna ona m· Therefore, he said, it is not jUlit 
. 'th·· bo d' d "Contrary to what many ArneI" release of former President Manuel spectlon WI ID Its un aries an the socialists, who usually manage 

Prado in Peru, by restoration of he urged a return to that position. Soon., the t'n)peratvre rises and the sun reo Byrne, B4, sn00185 while VerI Dunn, A3, reads- to get one.third of the vote, who 
civil liberties, and assurances (ree • U.N. BONDS - Kennedy ex· turns, the East Bank of the Iowa River is again what else-The Daily Iowan. S·llo-Stored are against the nuclear testing. 
election will be held. This Gov- pressed "verY strong hope" the dotted with worshippers of the sun, Paul H, -Photo by Joe Kirklsh Or. Lte said In his speech teo 
crnment, he said, is anxious that House will approve his proposal night h. will try to d.lve Into the 
llssurances be given the present for this country to buy up to $100 reasons why these countrlts _ 

Peru regime will abide by lhe mjlJionofU.N. bonds. Ulbr,·cht FI,·es to Russ,·o _ Atlas Fe,red Japan end Korea - can not eJeetion results. He said the United Nations is come to any sort of frlendli.r 
He expressed hope there wUl be conducting vital negotiations that agreement. 

other evidence of a return to free daily affeet the peace of the world. S f II He said he will explore the psy· 
constitutional Government in Peru. He said he believed lhe propos· B I C R d 'uccess u Y chological reasons and the inler. 

• COMMUNICATIONS - The al was essential to the survival of N ···s umore nal reasons why the countries cnn 
President repeated his support for the United Nations. ewe r , n r, s I not end successtully their six year' 
the Administration bill, pending in • ALBANY - The President VANDENBERG .A I R FORCE of negotiations. , 
the Senate, for private ownership said he found it "~hoJJy inexplic- BASE, Calif. 1.4'1 - An advanced Korea was a colony of Japan for 
of any communications satellite able" why the city council at BERLIN 1.4'1 - Waller Ulbricht propaganda machine has stepped [ and Stoph to talk <l'Ooul with So· Atlas F missile rose from its bomb. CHUNG.SIK LEE about 35 years and feels toward 
system. Albany, Ga., cannot sit down with the Red leader o[ East Germany, up its campaign against the pres· viet leaders. proo[ lair, paused to light its Japan something like the African 

Reminded of some of the argu· Negro leaders in trying for a salis· flew to the Soviet Union Wednes· ence ~f. Western Allied garrisons. I Western orricials specul<lted they engines, then roared aleft Wednes· Visiting Prof countries feel toward Britain and 
ments being advanced by Senate factory solution of Negro·white :e· day amid speculation lhat the OffICllls here recalled that vt- might discuss: day in the tirst Un·and·launch test ____________ France, he said. 
opponents who favor Government lations. Kennedy said the system (It Communists were preparing to bricht made a trip to Moscow Wh h Kh h h Id t of the nation's newest ocean·span· However, since Korea w,s on 
ownership, Kennedy said the biU sitting down in tryin~ to work o~t trigger a new Berlin crisis. early I .. t August and the War· • . et e: rus c ey cou a ning rocket. R.R. Telegra phers the sid e of the Allies durint 
is "very carefully drawn" to pre· solution to problems IS common m Ulbricht took with him the act· saw Pact nations put out an ap· olast sign. hiS long·promlsed peace Its target: The Marshall Islands, World War It, she has I victor 

. inlernational relations. ing premier, Willi Stoph, accord· proving statement before he be· tr~aty :Vlth Ealst Germany Without 5,000 miles west, head4uarters for P S'k complex _ I won. Jlpln, how\ 
• TAX CUT - A poll showing 72 ing to a brier report by the official gan building the Berlin wall Aug. 1 plovokmg nuc ear war. tests of the Nike Zeus missile killer ostpone tn e ever, still has her old superiority , 

G· aV·ln Res·lgns per cent of people in the country East German news agency, ADN 13. I • East Cermany's deteriorating rocket. In two previous firings of complex, Le. expllined, 
do not favor a tax cut now was Soviet Pre m i e r Khrushchev News agencies of the Warsaw. economic situation and poor food AUases Crom Vandenberg, there At J FK's Request Since these countries are U.S. 
cited by a questioner who asked headcd to the Black Sea last week· Pact nations put oul a booklet Mon· supply. have been a successful intercept , allies in the Far East, Dr. Lee 

P eE b whether this has any effect on the end for a vacation. day attacking West Berlin as a • Security measures for the Iirst and a failure. There was no word CHICACO lil'I - The telegraphers thinks it would be wise for the 

arls m assy 
President's plans to consider tax There has !leer. renewed pI'essure base for espionage and sabotage annivcrsary of the wall, possibly on whether a test was made employed by the Chi c ago and United States to take an active 
recommendations. by the Russians on West Berlin's against the Communist bloc. with some declaration of support WednesdaY. ,The target zone is the North Western Railroad said Wed· step in moderating their necotia. 

Kennedy said he is standing on air links to the West. Ulbricht's There was plenty for Ulbricht from the Warsaw Pact powers. lagoon of Eniwetok Island, north· nesday thcy have acceded to Pres· I Lions . 

Wedn~sday his policy of wailing until the :...--~------------------------ The East G.rmlln r.gime has west of Kwajalein Island, the Nike ident Kennedy's request and de· Dr . Lee will go inlo lhese prob-
July figures on the economy arc N T S k M d shown signs of increasing ner- Zeus base. layed their strike, which had been lems further when he speaks to-
in - about Aug. 10 - before de· ewsman 0 pea on ay vousness at the approach of the The Atlas F - stored in 174·foot· scheduled tor 7 a.m. today. night. 
ciding whether to recommend . anniversary. Defecting East Ger- deep concrete silos and elevated George E. Leighty. president of Lee is hcre only for the summer WASHINCTON 1.4'1 - "Jumping 

General" James M. Gavin has reo 
signed after a relatively short 
stinL as ambassador 10 Paris and 
President Kennedy will name his 
successor shortly. 

Announcing lhis Wednesday, the 
White House made public a July 
9 letter from Gavin to Kennedy 
seeking relief for "compelling per
sonal reasons" and a July 31 "Dear 
Jim" reply trom the President 
voicing "great regret." 

But it was no secret in Wash
ington that Kennedy and the forth
right former paratrooper appointed 
in Febl"Uary 1961. did not see eye 

JAMES GAVIN 
Quih Post 

I 

to eye on U.S. naclear p'oiicy to
wards France. Nor did Gavin make 
notable headway in Paris in swing. 
ing President Charles de Gaulle 
towl/rd the U.S. view, 

Presidential press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Gavin's res· 
ignation would become effective 
upon the nomination and Senate 
confirmation of his successor, 
whose name is to be submitted to 
tbe French Government soon. 

Charles E. Bohlen was reported 
in line {or the post. "Chill" Bohlen, 
57, a career diplomat, had a Paris 
assignment before becoming am· 
bassador to Russia in 1953·57. He 
now serves in Washington as a 
senior adviser on East-West affairs. 

U.S. officials said Gavin was 
anxious to return to private liCe 
by September to clear up personal 
and financial problems. They 
understood he would resume the 
presidency 01 Arthur D. Lillie loc., 
an industrial and engineering reo 
search firm at Cambridge, Mass., 
which they said he left at consider· 
able sacrifice in accepting tbe 
ambassadorship. 

~n Paris, Gavin's salary was 
lis~ed at t27,500 plus $25,650 lor 
expenses including servants and 
entertaining. Like other major 
West EUropean capitals, the Paris 
job has a reputation for requiring 
heavy spending by an envoy beyond 
hIs government pay and independ· 
ently well·to-do men have o~n 
been sent there. One official est!· 
DIlIted the Paris ambassadorship 
costs a round SIS,OIIO a year, or 
BOme ' $.'lO,OOO above the oUieial 
lompel\$aliou, 

quick aclion. man soldiers report a special just before firing - will soon be the 0 r d e r of Railroad Telegra- semesler as a visiting professor. 
• ECONOMY - Kennedy said 0 E·· R· alert has been ordered for the installed at 72 sites across the phers, AFL·CIO, said the strike is Next week , he said, he is leaving 

he was not satis£ied with the n xperlences In ussla 20,000 East Gtrman border country. being postponed temporarily with ror California where he hopes to 
economic reeord of the past Ad· guards around West Berlin from Wednesday's Clrlng was the first the ullderstanding that negotiations get a book he has been working' 
mini tration and is nol satisfied to coordl.nate both the missile and will be resumed immediately under on published. The book is titled L S I d 't flO 'I' 1" I d T '1 next Sunday until Aug. 211. with the economic progress during amen ot I, e I or 0 t Ie es ,\ OIllI'S .1('gl~ cr an rl )lIDC its hardened launching pit. All the direction ot Secretary of Labor "T h e Korean Nationallst Move. 
his own Administration. editorial pages, will discuss his recent tour of Russia, in an ad- Neues Deutschland, the orticial previous tests were trom surface Arthur J. Goldberg. ment" and he has been working 

This was in reply to a question d h CI b ( 011 C I >.[ d 8 East German Communist daily, pads at Cape Canaveral, Fla. Leighty said through the union's on it since 1959 when that lopic 
regarding a comment by Sen. Bar· ross in t Senate lam cr 0 ( apito, jV on ay nt p.m. Wednesday called West Berlin "the The F model Alias is IiIn im. Chicago office that if no agree. was his Ph.D. thesis. 
ry M. Goldwater (R·Ariz') that if ~ ______ .,..-___ ---, I Soth's address, " Impressions of most depraved and dangerous nest proved version ot the surface. menl is reached "within a reason· In September, he will return to 
the economy continues to move Soviet Russia," will be based on of criminals that has ever existed." stored Atlas D and Alias E and is able length of time" Goldberg will Dartmouth where he teaches Polit. 
sideways it will be an issue in Focus inrormation and experiences of bis It renewed charges that the similar In perform~nce to the silo· release the union and it will be ical Ideals and Great Issues. Lee 
the fall campaign. th I t [th S . t U United States, Britain and France stored Titan I, recently declared free to strike. has also taught at the universities 

Kennedy cl'ted statl'stl'cs whl'ch mon . ong our 0 e O\,IC n- d b ta h 'd h d ted l'f' C I d . encourage spying an sa 0 go operational. Like lhe Atlas E and T e Presl ent a reques a of Ca I orma and 0 ora O. . 
he said showed economic improve· jon with the editors of 12 leading against the East and misuse the Titan I, the Atlas F carries its delay of 45 days. 
ment during his Administration On Health American newspapers. The tour, air corridors to bring in "agents own guidance system, and does A union spokesman said strike 
when compared with the earlier sponsored by the American SOCiety of the horror of a new war." not have to be controlled by ground teams will remain ready during 
Administration. of Newspaper Editors, included a radio. the negotiations. 

Carrots and Vision f ·tl TIle towert'ng missile rose rna· The railroad said it was notified meeting and press con erence WI 1 J It' t 
Don't believe it if someone tells U ry nves Iga es jestically into view at 2:06 p.m. of the union's actions by Willard 

you thaI drinking carrot juice will Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev. after the two silo doors folded up- Wirtz, undersecretary of labor. 
improve vis ion, two physicians In lhe address, sponsored by the Tea msters Fu nd ward. It took a futl minute to The railroad said trains wiiJ run 

Employment 
Up in July warn. SUI School or Journalism, Soth is emerge completely, then, wreathed as scheduled today. 

They tell of seeing three people expected to compare the impres· WASlI1NGTON IA'I _ A federal in swirling liquid oxygen fumes, .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii;; ____ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii~. 
who had lurned yellowish·orange in d' . d' t d Fl 'd bank stood poised for another minute 

WASHINGTON , .. _ The natl'on's d sions he gathered from his first gran Jury 10 IC e a 01'1 a 
on skin color from ril)king excessive Ide t pe jury charges here before lifting otr in an apparently 

job markets, closely watched as amounts of the juice _ they had trip behind the lron Curt.ain in pres n on r perfect launch. 
one indicator of wh ther an im· been downing a pint to two quarts 1955 With the impressions from his today and disclosed it is iovestigat· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mediate tax cut Is needed to buoy a day. 1962 visit. A 'cries of article based ing .the administratio~ of a $180 . __ =----
the economy, displayed unexpected The discoloration disappears if on his recent trip has been appear. mllhon Teamsters Umon fund . 
strength in July. the Juice drinking is slopped. ing in the Des Moines Register. I safJt~. 7?c~~;nt~~~~~~m~~t K:;~~:, 

Secretary of Labor Arthur J . ••• He first toured the ~\'iet Union I turned against Lou Poiler, 51 , head 
Goldberg announced Wednesday Swimming Pool Hal8rd a~ a member of the first agncul- of lhe Miami National Bank. 
the number of Idled workers fell Tho s e germ·killing chemicals tural exchange in 1955. 80th had He was accused of lying to the 
by 450,000 last month to just over used [or backyard swimming pools proposed the US·USSR exchange -jury four times last Feb. 21, and 
four million. The decline was must be handled with care, and program in an editorial for the · lhree times March 1. 
about 100,000 more than seasonally especially kept 0 u t of children's Des l\1oine papers in 1951, for The jury disclosed in the indict. 
forecast. l'Cach. \\ohich he won the Pulitzer Prize. ment that it is investigating: 

These changes brought a sizable The chemicals are usually sold A naLive of Iowa, Lauren Soth 1. Whether Fred W. Strecker Jr., 
drop in the unemployment rate. It in highly concentrated for m - r ceived his B.A. in technical I a trustee of the Central States 
fell to 5.3 per cent of the work since they will be diluted - and in journalism from Iowa Stale Col. Teamst~r pension f~nd, bad an in. 
force, after climbing menacingly full strength may be poi ODOU or lege (now Iowa Slate Univer ity at . terest m $840,000 10 loans made 
to 5.5 in June [rom 5.4 in May. irritating, Connecticut's Poison In· Ames) in 1932. He later earned his from the fund to the Four-Three. 
At 5.3 per cent the July rate is {ormation Center cautions. M.A, in economics at Iowa State. O.Six Duncan Corp. of Sl. Louis, 
the lowest since May 1960, more ••• I Mo. The firm was described as a 
than two years ago. Cirrhosis and Alcohol A. IS.yea,: veteran o.f the Des real estate holding company. 

The new job figures tended to A prevalent belief is that aleo· Momes Regl~ter and Tnb.une starr, 2. Whether an offiCial ot the lund 
reduce the chances of President holism causes cirrhosis of the liver, ~~h served m th~ Army In the Pa· had concealed or falsely described 
Kennedy recommcnding a quick but Dr. John GaJambos of Emory clflc Theatre durmg World War II, the loans in annual reports to tbe 
tax slash, or of Congress going University can't find good evidence and w~s dl charged wllh the rank Labor Department. 
along with such a recommenda· for it. of major. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lion. Goldberg noted, however. that Instead, he finds only a minority iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;. 
the job figures are only one o{ a of alcoholics get cirrhosis, and it 
mixed bag of indices Kennedy is doesn't differ from the cirrhosis 
studying. occurring in non·dl·inkers. Yet it is 

The job report i the first of the true that more per ons having cirr· 
major July indicators. The rest, hosis are alcoholics, he said. 
including reports on retail sales, The understanding of liver dis
expenditures and production, will ease had been based largely on 
bc out in a few days, with the animal experiments which may be 
prospect Kennedy may make his misleading, he says. "Some peo. 
decision by midmonth. pIe, either be c a use of genetic 

Goldberg is believed to be among reasons or because of an acquired 
K~nnedy advisers advocating a tax disease. may have a weakness for 
cut in advance of the across·the- cirrhosis which al~ohol may bring 
board income and corporate tax out. Nevertheless, there are peopLe 
reductions wbich the President has who have never taken a drink who 
announced be witi propose to be can have exactly the same cirr-
made etfeetive next year. hosis." 
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Never Known Before 
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